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which bnsincHB in Iransautetl, niid«triW'i'i* THiT TiV ev‘rn’'foV,’rii I upon toiiiglit
Letting anil Uoarding Hornes. Orders left at the
no lawyers."
In all to ph‘i4<l llm piivtlege ami no power can
the great Geo, Wilkes will be at
Princess Kickapoo.
Stable or Hotel Offlee. Connected by telepliune.
Hut no iicller iliuslraliuii of this ten reposed by one iii.iii in am.tliei; in llo' Dm gr*Ml conll.et hi-tw>'en the peopl** ami vvr«.Hi them Iroin hts htea>t. To the honor
“Puft Blood, Pwifct Hoalth."
8tr.
Manufkeinrers of Brlekc
V, O.
dency can Im- given than in llm legend of |maccfnl ami cuiiteiileii pursuit oi inoles the ei'own, th** bar ha> la-eii found mi (he ol tlie prof* "loii be It s,4id, that wimt the
Be warned I Nature must be assisted to throw off
Brick and stone work a apeoialty. Yards at Wa8.tint
■
“
Kvoiia
laofHii
<11 Hiittany, which
"' han
'
euiiie and ueenputiuuH ami the bchtowivl of a'M- H,*|e ol the p.-ople, .tiei Ills ever heeii foie- law iiiaki-s .4 piivib'g**, IS rcgarilcil by iU
WATERVILLB, MAINE,
terrille, Wlnxlow and Augusta. Special faoliitiea
down to us from an ancient dale.
vices. All goes on elieeifidiy and nim-orii mod III llie .iggics'>ive light for civil im‘,olji-js as .4 s.u-n d duly
the poisons; and for this purpose nothing can equal
fur sbipplng Brlok by ralL
The taet is (.411(1 every huiieKt Ilian must
P. 0. addreM WaterriUe, Me.
ly4V
Die Saint, who was also a lawyer, (but ly, Working uut and iiilerwuiking the c*<n- Irirntty.
About the first of April, for the Seasuii.
Nature’s own assistant, a pure vegetable com
i'l tile public iniud his MainllimHl miiht stHiil evuliitiuii tif liiimiili happiness, la-Spc.iking lor Lnghiiid. .Mi tiladstoiie '.iy so) tint tu no secular profeHHion is eiiBe Sure and See HIyipound of selected herbs, roots, and barks, called
have been in tlie inverse ratio uf Iiih legal cause uf the ever existing (Ihungh gem-r- tiiice s.ihI ' 1 h.tvc .ilw.iVH ftdt th.tl the hai trust'ii greatci rcnpoiiHibility. I'roperty,
talents) Went lu Koine, so rniiH the story, ally nnrecugnizeiJ) eoiiscionsHess of tin- ls iiisep vi.dile Iroin our national life ami iepiit.irioii, yea, life itself, is placvvl in its
He comes 300 miles to sue you.
OF ALL KINDS
ami besuuglit Ids holiues*, the i'upe, tu presenee, (he wateiifnloess ami the all tiom rhe seciiifly of oiir mitionai insliiii- hamis and ciitriinted to its piolccliuu.
Your reiiululiuii
Done FrompUy and »t Reiuonable Frleea.
appoint u patron saint fur the lawyem, Hiifficienl prutectiun uf (lie law. iu oidin tiiiiis " .\n<l (he loll of l-wightml'H great Youi properly is safy.
Order* may be left at my house on Union
wlio tlien li-iil nuue.
ary conduct, euuftirmify tu its inlcs and beiiclaetoiH woulii he inciiiiiplete williout 's shielded. Yunr life is guarded as its
ITOR
BL, or at Buck Bros.* Btore, ou Main Hi.
'Tlic Holy Father replied that Im wunbl requirements is pursiietl Htiiionl as secmid the iiamen
her .idvoeHtcs and coiinsellorH.
1 hv faithful Ivwyer is true tu his client,
The Herrick orchard, ou MilLstreet. one
Ill (In* I'liitetl Mat* H the piofessiotriias
H £0 W M 'V'
he giad to uceoiiiimMlute, hut nnlnckily nature; but in transaetiuns retpiiring an
none uf tiie saiutH h.vd l>een in the lu
lht;ntic evidence, greater km,wlc«lge, |
ha*! even a widei nenpe tli.iii in Fiiglaini, true to hiiiisidf, and true tu tlie principles
Tails from post office, ootiUiruuff about
It contains no acids or mineral poisons, is
hiiHiiickS, iior any uf the lawyers in the haps (iiofensiunul skdl, ih re«piii'e<i; and ami foi twu h-.ihoiih; the aion'iiee «,f pitvi *>f «'(crnal justice
forty acres, twenty-five acrtfs of the best
■'(. .ViUither ti-.st of the spirit and inoraU
Huiiit hu.uucsH^su that Iheie was no profier' when <pientiuns uf andiiguity,'’eoiiipb'Xiiv. leged classes ami the exiAteiice ut written
absolutely harmless, and its efficiency is attested
warities of apple trees kuuwii.
Nice resi
-ui slnr* pisdoswrinri!* thrTomiiiiuns of 'sac«THE
I>K4LXa
IV
person to receive the li'Mior. 'The giKsi and ditfiuiiltv, vartse, which-8ho*"'|nnirH'imnuTtinitniTit.....................
""
HEN
by
over
twenty
thousand
unsolicited
testimonials.
c*‘sH
iu it. If the prufessiuu really is what
dence and stable. Inquire of
Hretun was luuch troubled ut this, but • theniHelves eauuul aiiiieahly solv**, (lien of
li hore .4 eoTt'spicuous [i.irt in the furmaAT THE
TIME
Klckjipoo Indian Cough Cure! iucit..oo 1**1.*
i. u r.u.bi« .. m.
after a long consullatiun it was finally • cuuise the ikill uf itiv* lawyer ami |m’i haps (ion of ,ur infant republic, ami it h.4s hu'*- it In pictiiicd or i.itiier cai'icatuied, then
IN THE
WAY,
iiiek*-ry, (/*q»ii<'itv, jiud even treachery.^
agiecd tiiat he shuuld select a patruq the wiMvIum and HUth<irit>’ of (he judge laim-d an iioimiahln and comiii.viidiiig
MKROfilAM7B' MATX I^ANI BUILDING
snmt by chance, by walking blindfolded 1 lunit be resurted to. Hut computed with l>u«itioM 111 uiaiMtainiiig it whether to |>cace would t-acS* Ik* a .o/u-i/au mat.
thrice aiuuiid tbe Church uf bt. John Uhe uiillious uf Irausocliuiis which lake ur war.
WaiervUU,
Mnlne.
'
os vui um CAViX.)

DR. HATHAWAY,

WHY AMBRICANB WORSHIP MAMMON.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
s.

F. BRANN,

Boilder and Contractor.

AB60U/rEi:ir

SURQEON : DENTIST.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE.

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUKSELOR AT LAW
AED ROTARY PUBLIC

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.

BUT,

FULLER & HAYNES.

GOOD BREAD.
GOOD FLOUR.
OLD RELIABLE flour
uo‘ ou'v GOOD
BEST FLOUR MADE.
YOU

TEA

^KENNISOR,

Rouse Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHNSON,

ALL

ANY

WHERE,

ONCE.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER HARKET.
r

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
M. S. BDODRICN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finnst PRotograpb Rooms on the River I

J. B. DINSMORE,

COLRY

oia-.A.K;.
lO CLDNiC'rS

Resident Piano Tuner. NO DRUGS.
BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES

BEAUTIFUL TEETH I

lonnineots, (Tablets (asd (Headstooes,

UNION WORKMEN.

W, P. PUTNAM,

PIIMOS, ORGIHS, SEWiMG MACUillES,

Cor. laiDaod CoiiDonSts.,VaterTilIe.
Hiadiinartcrs for Gomea Talley

■■^gerjiBLCt

REMEDY

WHITE WOOD AND OAK

EXTRACTIMG, vith fresh Gas,

50c.

V^ETERINABY tSURDEON.

Tuth Bitractcd For Other Dentists.

irouivoi

W

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Boi/s
Pimples
Blotches
Pustules
Carbuncles., etc,.,

W. -M. TKUIi:,

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6 CHRONIC AMD MERYOUS DISEASES.
(7. A.

HILL,

I. E. GETCHELL,

Eugiueer and Land Surveyor,

Livery, Boarding.& Sale Stable,

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

HOBACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ADVERTISE IN THE

Scrofula

Rheumatism
Bright's Disease
Diabetes., etc.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Kickapoo Indian
,, Sagrwa.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

STEWART BROS.,
Quincy Market,

RIGHT

AND BRINBS BUSINESS TO YOU.

JONH WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

pure

tKbe
PUBUSIIRD WEKKl.Y AT

120 MAIN 8T, WATKRVIIiIjK MK
PRINCE &

WYMAN,

PirRLtflllltRII AKI> PKill'RIKTORA.
Sabtcription Prior, •«.00 Por Vent.
•1.50 if PaIiI In Advnnor.

FUIDAY, AI’IUL 1, I81«.
Governor iltirlrijfli wnn treated to n siirpriM, tliU week, wlten his Council refusccl
to confirm the noiniimtion <»f Ihc wife of
one of the Councillom to take the place of
Mrs. Torsey an a inotiilMir of the hoard of
trustees of the Insane Asylum. A ma
jority of the Council saw no reason why
what seemed to l>e a tnuve in the eoiigressienal fight should he dragged into the
inanagemcnt of the lIoHpitnl and they
tabled the nomination, fionncillor Smith
voted for his wife's cuufirmatioii. It is
believed that the Governor contemplated
the removal of several «»ther nieinlu-rs of
the board, at Iho expiration of their terdis,
to make room for men who would work
for his interests hut that the agitation over
Mrs. Smith’s noiniiialiun led him to give
up the plan and he has now renominated
the old incmWrs of the hoard.
The voters of the Third ilistrict should
l>ear in mind that they helped t<» elei:t Mr.
Burleigh Governor, to perform tin* duties
of the gnberiiaturial office, and not to exer
cise all the authority vested in that high
office bolely in the fiitlurranee of his owit
political prospects.
It is reported on^
very gdo<l uuthdrfiy Chat Governor Bur
leigh said, deljlK*rately, to a gentleniaii in
this city, who was urging fhe appoiulnu'ut
of a candidate fur an important position,
that bo would not lippoiut the man in
ipicstiun, nor any otimr, unless In* were
first assured that lire eandirlnte would he
of service to him in his fight f<*r the eoiigressional noniinatiou.
Are the Kcpiihlicans of this district willing to give thi*ir
support to any ^■anlli^lutn wlio has marie
Biieh use of tlio opportmiities wliiuh tliey
have placed in his liamls?
Our dimimitivu eontempomry, the .S’rnis again in a state of uetile exeile*
inont bceansc’tho Mail persists in telling
the truth about the (ampaign methods of
one of the camlirlatr'S for the oongressional nomination from the 'I’liird Ihstrict.
Indeed, it appears to he in a eomlilion
borrlcring upon violent hysteries.
We
would again advise it to !»■ calm. 'J'o hrsure, the clainiH of gratitude should he
projicrly met, and, pairl for at the rate of
$‘J7(K) per year, a large iiieasure of liystroios is, perhaps, ullowahle. Ihit tiinru is a
possihility of overdoing the hystr-rio busi
ness. The Setttintl wouhl have a vr*r>
diflienlt task on its liitods if it shonhl at
tempt to prove that it bar! evrT hi'Cn ol
any appreeiahle KiTviee tr» ihe Kepuhlieao
jiarty in \Vutervill(',.or elsewhere, iitirl its
motive in its present political n(‘livtly is
so glaringly transparent that it excites
nothing hut ridieiile tor Itself ami for its
candidsle. \Veuk and vaeillatiog, stupid
and self-serving thronghonl its svlioh* polit
ical career, it mother rh'serves nor possess
es the respect, or coiitirh'iice, of tin* men
who are acr|njuiiterl with its liisiory.
tinel,

The Ganiintr Ihiili/ .Vi-w.n «Ieeliin*s that
it is “a tliorii in the Mam.V Ih-sli."
I'lu'
Mail begs leave to assure tinI hut
it is iaburii'g nmler a delusion. It is ditllcult to conceive of the Stu's saving uii>tbiug with point or fou-e enough to Is* a
thorn toHii} hoilv , unle.ss to si'iiie one wlooii
it was trying to sitpiiort.
Ihe Mau.
would never have taken tlie tioiihle to lefer
to the Xttr.i at alt if the .Wirs were what it
prfjtumls to he anil not an eeho Iroin
Augusta. It would retillv he too iiad to
say anylhiiig harsh ahont tlie .Wno for it
is simply doing the work whieh its inaster
comjH-lH it to ilo, The AV»h'< must piiiit
the editorials sent down from the Knni>htc Jourmil ofliee because it eannot i el use
llieni. I’erhaps, after all, iiohod^v is tleoeived. '1‘he lliek lias been pi.lyeil sootten that the liamt of the triekster is getting
to In* easily seen.

who saved the country for ui and for
them.
1 am glad to know thht they appreciate
the fact that no war has ever occurred in
the history of nations where a party that
has born dcfeatotl, whether they were in
the right or the wnmg, wero the recipients
of ns much magnanimity as was shown in
our last war. 1 do not bolieve any South
ern momlior on this floor will take ufTense
when I sny that when Gen. Grant said to
the army of Gcti. IaCo, "Go homo with
your side-arms, and your horses, nod innku
n crop,” It was one of the most mngnnninions nets in nil history, and I l>ulievn
that every true man in tho North iinil
the South, t<K>, Is proud of it.
But therti is another eonsidcralion in nigard to pensions which is one of principle,
and the South is as ninch interested ill it
ns tho North. , 1 Indievo that when any
eonntry refuses to recognize, in a mate
rial way, the hravh ileeds of its people
done in its defense, it is an inevitahle pre
lude to its ruin, Now, there Is no ques
tion that this eonntry is going to cunliiiiio
ill pros|>erity and unity until all who arc
hero to-day "sIiaII have sliuffied off tliis
mortal coil” and gone to that ‘hindisuoverod country, from whose bminie no
ttaveller returns.” ”
But yon and I are iiiterestcil that it
shall coiitiiino to he one country, with one
destiny f«r all its people; that our ehiN
(Iren and onr children’s children shall in
herit national nnilv, witli freedom and
Wjiial rights, and receive from us a lesson
of patriotism whicli shall make them firm
lovers of the laud of their fathers, proud
of its hiHtopy, and prom! of those who of
fered their lives for it in its day of peril.
It is' as impoitanl to your posterity ns to
mine that wo shail leave to them a spirit
of ii.itionnl pride. Yoit of the Sontli hud
a dreapt of two Bcpiihhes existing side by
si(ii‘. -’Your dreain has vanished.
Yon
and w(> look with pride and hope to one
Hag, enildenmtie of one great nation, with
one destiny for all its people, North, South,
Kasl, and West, strong in the lovi; of its
people, iu Us heiiefiyema, In its progres
sive strides, in eivilizatioii, and in tlia liigh
mark of national honor and individual
happiness to which it aims fur all its
people.
'1(1 attain to the highest good for those
who are to eome after ns, should he as
earnest an aspiration of tho pooplo of the
South us of the people of the North, and
to r(*eogiiize the obligation of onr enuiitry
to its bravo defenders, even though yon
get none of the material benefits of it to
day, should ho as strong a patriotie im
pulse in your hoaits us onrs. Voiir chil
dren equally with iiiiiie will he lienelitud
by the precedent of honoring and recog
nizing in a material way the servines of
those who olfered their lives tor lliis great,
fr«*e (loveriiment, wliich they saved as
niiieli for you as for im.*. I believe tlie in
telligent men of the Sontli recognize this
fact. They who realize that we are not
legislating for to-day only, hut tor to
morrow and llio future, vvlietlier they be
from the .North or the .South; whether
they he of the olil Union or Cunfederale
(odtinin will, I believe, wish to crown with
glory and iimintain in eomfort tlios»* whose
lives, III mir great struggle for national ex
istence, were living examples of patiiotism.
Therefore 1 feel sure that no patriotie
iiiaii of tlie Soiilli, wIiateviM* his past opin
ion mil}' have hemi, will seek an olfsel for
peiisioiiH voic'd to Union sohli«*rs wherever
tliev may he. But I shall support this hill
heoaiiHe 1 believe that a woman who was
loyal to her eonntry during the war, not
withstanding tlie liiet that her liiisimiiil
was (lislo\al, who w•llll^looll the strong attnchnienr-urTltT ' miirltnt'tclitlitms iitid
lived 111 till* North, all llie lime true to her
eonntry while her hnshaiiii was ligiiting
.igaiiisl it, should not lie prejmlieed hy lier
di.sloyal hii.Tliand's action.
If iier liU8l)aiMl was in the Contedeiate
.service niid she still firmly and honeslty
lidheri'il to tier eoiiiilr^’s cause, all the
more eiedil to liei, and J believe that a
elami against the Government, tlie only
i|iiestioii ot whose validity is tlie di.slovalty
ol the litmiiand of her to whom it was due,
should he imhesitatingly p>ml.
MK. AI.I>I;N ST.\TI>

Ml''

rObITION.

WiMimoe. .M.ireh M. IMiJ.
To Ihr Tililor of thv With ri'ilif Mini:
1 noliee ill Ihe l.i.sl issln' of tlie Kt-nin-lor
nil item tl•feN•iMg to my
aiMlnlae> lor Ihe .Senate, imiidrmg if I
inteini to ask paity siippmt and tlieii eomi.sel mdependeiiee in polities and- staling
Lliat 1 ‘•attacked the l.isl Uegislatnie Un
its failiiie to deal will* tax relorm jnopeiIv, and plead lor iiidepeiideiice in pi>lities.
In reply I wish to sa> that 1 have always
been a ri'pidilieaii and never voted anyllinig hill a lepidilieaii tii-ket, and iiave
never li(dt( d a mmiinee ip mv !de, and
whatevei mav he tlie lesalt of my enndidaev, I pli'dgi- invself now to .snppoit the
iioiidnee oi the emivimlion, also all ollie*
iioinitK'es of lepuhiieaii eoaveiilion.-i in the
next campaign.
Whati'vev 1 ma} have said cmieeridng
tilt! acts of the last legislalaie, 1 can now
sav and alvvajs liavt' saiil, that 1 Inipe tor
tax reftnm onls thtongh the efiort.s ot the
Bep.iihlican partv ; the party that was estahlisheil for the tieednm of inaiikiiid, and
has enrtdled on it iccoid of Innmr every
piaelii-al measure tor the eslahlishiiienl of
gotnl govennneiit and equal lights til man
III a h-ee etmnli v, for tlie pa-st tliilly^e.irs,
IS vvheie I shall eoutiime iny idlegiaiiee
and liope for farther n'forins and equality
III our Goveiimieut, lioth a.s reguidmg its
ImideiiH and its pi ivilegt'.s.
l-'nrtliei, I wish to say that while 1 am
the •‘Kainieis* t’amliilate,” I am also the
candidate of the husiiiess man. I do not
imder.sland that lax lefoim in tins stat>
means alone, lelief ol taiin pnqierly Iroin
miecjiial hnnleiis, hut also the relict ol i\ll.
leal estate in piopoilmn a.s peiso'^^YVl ■
city shall he luoaglit t'» I'lfh*
-'.^1'*'*

The fullowing is taken fiom the eoliimiis
of a newspaper eoiitrollvd directly hy
Guvenior Biirleigli.
.VUImugli it has
seemed iieeessary ■ to the sneees.s ol the
Governor’s eainpaign to hitteily attack
tho friends of Mr. Blaine, whenever a
chaiiee was presented, no disrespect lias
hureluture been bliown to Mr. Blaine hiinself.
We sliidl see how lids sort of thing
ii-.rvgnrded hy the dislingiiislied .Sei-re
tary’s funner constitiieiits:
Since the war sling has been pulled out
of the Behring sea eontroversv, .Seeietarv
Blaine has euucliided to lake a rt'st. Tins
don’t iiieiiii that he is eoining down to
Maine to htunip the Tliiiil district for .loe
Manley, does it?
it \h u well known fact that .loseph ia
ladly in need of some oiu' to li<dd up Ids
drooping hands, and it mav 1h‘ that the
Secretary of SlaU* eiin take a couple ot
weeks off ami come down and see if he
can find the holes in the skimmer. Don't
doit, Jaiues. Yuiir time is too valuable
to throw away on a lost cause.
To usu a upon the assessors hooks and
to
slang phrase, do^eph is not in it.
stand its fair share »d the pnhiie linideiis;
for this I di) contend, and I am a vaudiThe good work whieh Mr. Mdlikeii is
date for aiivliodyaml eveivbody who liedoing fur Ids eonstitneiitn eoidimies.
lit'ves III a [udiey tliat shail hring ahoul
'J'hroiigli his efi'urls, u fav*tiahh' r»‘port
legislation oi ifiul kind.
has been si'enred from the eoinndltee on
Now It 1 have not made mv position
puhliu bididings aud grounds, for an apclear ill this inatlei, / am n-adv to state
propiialion of •’#for a pnhlie IniiUl
tnrtliel anvthilig that mav he leqiined «d
iug at Gardiner. As we have said ladore, me oil llie part of lie- Uepiddie.tiis of Keiiihe iuter^sts of the Thiid District are eu
lu Itee I’oaiitv.
*
B. .\ini-.\.
tirely safe in .Mr. Mdlikeii’s ^liamls and,
judging fi'oin iiiitiiy indications, tliey will
.V KKJ FUN i u.\( r.
reiiiiiiii ill his hands for another two }eai>, A VVnIervllle rinu to l.ii.v the ('oiiiutiilIons
for llie >ew lloUlii|{>iVV<ii'lh .V V\lilliie>
at least.
Mill.

.\l a imtling ol the 1 lolliiigNWorth \
HKNTINI.
Whitney Comp.iny, held m Bohlon, Tiie.sWord* of 1‘Mlrlotlsiii rrooi lion. M. 1,. Mll- day, tlie hidn ot a dozen or more tirm.s on
llkeo In (he Nalloiiai ilotiHi' of lte|ti-e
the masim work im- the new mill wero
opened and the firm of Levi Bimhey & .'-'on
There wub reemitly a long debate in ot tliis city was found .to he tlio lovve.st
Congress u}mmi the elaims against the gov- bidder. Tin* llriu consists (d Levi Bnsliey,
ermumit of lieiirv H. and Cliatloite K j Sumner Bowo and \\. L Bushy.
Sibley. Sihle), Imfore the war, h.id a eon- I The eontraei calls iorulxmt ten ihonsami
tract with the government hv vvlin-h In' I vards ot mason work im- tin' louinlalioiis
was to receive
royalty on every tent ot I ol the mill, aud for the vvalls of the eanui.
a uertaiii kind um'iI hy the I', .s. inaqis, Besidi's this work, iheio are Home 7(HH>, or
On the hreuking out of (he war, he joineil HUtN), yauU of exeavathig tirhe done, tho
the Coufeilerute m-rviee.
Ilia wile iv- greater part of it ui the ledge.
.Vt the
luaiued loyal and refused t i;o south willi w heel pit, it w ill bo iioeeMsaiy to go lu a
him.
depth of eiglitemi feel in the stdid ludgt*.
Both liusbAiid and wiTv are now dead
Ill order to coiislrncl the wheel pit, it
and the hill under diseiissimi prtivided for will bo Iieeessary to build a coffer dam
Uie apprupiiation ol inuui'y fi'ir their chil almut l."»l) fuel long. 'I'his lia.s got to ho
dren.
constrni'tetl on the ledge ami will piove a
lu a five iniiiutos spieeh iipmi the bilff:
Timieh uioic dillii-ult jiih than it would he
Hon. S. L. Millikeit ssal:
j on a muddy hottom. If it weie n muddy
Mr. CIniirinaii, 1 piupu-se to support tliis I liutlom, piles could h«* diivch and tho
bill; but 1 du nut ptuiHise to nuppoit it on
tbe gruiiiid staled a short time ago hy my I work wtaild lie eoiiqiaialively easy. As it
friend from Wiseunsm. His reason for , is now the dam will have to la* some foursupporting it was that the South helps to . teen feet wide on the holloiii ami a sUnun
pay pensions to Union soldiers, and liiere- I pump will Iiave to bo used to Keep the
fore we should be libc-ial iu allowing water out of the eiiehistire inside the dam.
Tho work will la* begun at once aud it
Soutberii elHiins.
V^ell, I am glad llial they do pay their is expeeli'd to g<‘t tho fomidationa ivady
ioiiing Union aehliurs. fur the buperstiuelure hy the first ot June.
Biiiall share in iieiisioiiing
lad to know that there are some It is a L^g euiitract that .Mr. BnHlie>'s firm
am gm
Southern lUqirt'veiitatives on this tloor has nudettukuu, but will douhlioss ho
wba ire bruid-tirtmiril-Fnungli to take in tmvMvd through aw auuuuowfuBy u» hav#
the aitualiuu and vote fur ppiiaious lu thoao been their luauy other eoutnrela.
ONK FLAO. <)NK

N,\TH»N.

t)NI-:

AM ITMRIVALIaBD BVICMT.
Tho Orand Ooneort and Ball Tondored
don. J. L, Rmall and Rtaff by Canton
llalirat.

When the PatriarahM of Canton Halifax
began, aevoral weeke ago, to discims tho
mattor of giving a grand concert and hall
ill honor of Gen. J. L. Small and hia tSlafT,
they dch'ruiinod to mako tho affair tho
moat prctcntioim of tho kind over hold hi
the city. Lnat oveniiig thoy carried out
thoir plan with perfect AiioceoH.
Ill the tint place, nobody over hhw city
halt look one half ro fine Imforo. F. 11
Moiioh of Bangor, the floriat and decorator
employed for tho occaeioti, came down
friiiii Bangor in the morning, and ^witli
akillird nRaiHlnnla wiih bmiy ail day transfunning the hall into a ai'oiio of decided
l>cniity. A canopy of laurel Icavoa waa
forinnd in liiina rnmiing frotn points along
tho gallery to tho centre.
Around the
galley hung heavy fe«tuoiiR of laurel. At
intervala along the face of tho guliory,
were aeeii heantifiil iiiediitlions of roacH
and other flowera. Cloaer together were
placed kiiota of roses holding up tho laurel
/V-nutieeablu feature of the gallery diflplay
wi'ro (ho aeldom seen HW(‘et hay treoa.
Tho geiiemi effect of the green under the
gallerieM staiidiiig out in relief ngaiiiHl tho
portieres was very fine. Thu prosei'ninm
presented a hcantifnl pietnro, heavily deco
rated with patniH, niliher trees,draeeimsnnd
two atate^ ynwa, at either mid. Thu face
of the stage was also draped with festoons
of laurel and with wreaths. In addition
ail alxMil the halt where thoro was an opportiiiiity, were strings of 'laiircl so ar
ranged ns to give a line effect. On either
side of the prosi'eniiiin in tho gallery we
semi pyramids of trcqiical plants. The
Hi'tlecs around (he hall wm-o covered with
costly nigs loaned for tho (measion by the
ladies of the Canton.
Gen. •Small’s staff' who, with himself
were tlic' giicHts of the evening, wen) the
following: Col. and Chief of .Staff, William
A. I’hinimer; Major ami Aassistant Adjiitanl-Gmieral, V. A. Sprague; .Major and
(inarternmster, A. B. Neally; Major and
Inspector (leneral A. K. Perry; Major
and Surgeon K. 11. Bdiher; Major and
Chief of KipiipinmitH K. K. Small; Major
and Judge Advocate N. Weymouth;
.Major and Chaplain C. hr^Weeks; Major
aud Conimissaiy Kdwiii Uord; Captain
and .'\idt‘ du Camp II. M. Bums; Cnpt.
C. U. Baehelder. Several of the gentle
man of the staff' were neeompatiied hy
ladies. Ollier noted gmists were Col. F.
A. Follett of Belfast, Major Hopkins and
wife, Major Phillipps of Bangor, Major
K. W. Berry of Koekliiiid, Col. S. K.
Welsh of liyiiii, Mass , Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Stearns ot Bangor, Dr. Geo. Briek«‘tt
of .\iigiista.
At eight o'clock, the hall liugiiii to fill
rapidly uml there was soon but standing
room left. The eoncert hegan promptly
hy Pulh'ii’s oreliestra whieh rendered tlie
following seleetioiiH' March, Second Kegilucni, Boves; Oveitnr(',The Two Hus.sar.s,
Doppler; Ctn-iiet solo, Sdllly King’ the
Bells of lli‘av('‘n; .Selection, Wang, .Morac;
.Medley, .\n ICviMiing Out, De Wilt; .\iiierieaii I’alrol, Meaehain.
'I'he oreheslra
nibistud of I’ldlmi's full force, nssisted hy
Mr. B. 11. Halt witli liie cornet.
During
the eoncert, the gne.sts of the evening,
(ten. Small and .SialY, sat upon the plat
form du'.Tsed in their full regal'a.
Immediately after the eoncert, the
i:uieiiig began. I.ient. II (U Foster nod
M i.ss Mabel Ford led the grand march,
lollowed liy Maj.n- Geo. P. Colhy and wife,
.Major J. F. Hill and wife, Chev. S. M.
GallerL and Miss Fannie Galh'i't, the iiiemhers of the .Stall' and Lliu rest of the
guests. At the iiitennitsioii, whieh oeeiiried at tin' middle of the oi-der,
refre.sliiiK'iits wen* set ved on tahh-.s In ought
on to the tlhor of tin- hall. The catering
vv.i.s diiiie hy .Mr. .Stevviut. I'he supper
nded, and the tables cleared away, the
dancing was ri'.siimed.
i'he order eonhisted of I'ightm'ii imiiihers and ke|>t the
sixty-livi' couples busy until four o'clock.
Tin' Hour inanageis were Limit. 11. G.
I•'«).sler assisted hy Maj. J. F. Hill, Maj.
P. Colin, Chev. .s. .M. Gatleil, W. .1.
Br.kdhiii v of F.dilield, and G. W. H lives
of Skowliegan.
.Ml the details of the pieparalions for
llie event liavi! been in the h.inds id Lieut.
11. G. I'oster, Major J. F. Hill ami .Majnr
li. 1’. t.'(dhy,and to their cure and tabor
till' hnlliiuilsueeess id the aff'air is largely
due.

Rtatr
It has been shown that Winslow needs
some officers of the law and tho following
ing constables have been appointed by the
Hdeutmen: Chas. Kidder, Augnstiis Kid
der, J. B. Cole, J. W^J^pnett, W. G. Key....................
, H. J.
Holds, C. W. Tayltir, Bdler
Larkin,
Dunning, (i. W. Horn, H. 8. Garlniid, K.
S. Crosby, Wm. 8. Garland, Win. P. War
ren, Geo. A. Warren
'I'hcro arc scenes of gr(
great activity Hboiil
the site of tho new mills.
James Dusty aged nlwnt 70 years Was
btirii'd, Wednesday afternoon.
Anutlior stiddon death has ooeiiricd in
onr midst. On Tuesday afternoon, Kmmn,
wife of Frank Stuart, passed from this
life to the life eternal. She left three
small children, the youngest only 0 days
old. Her loss will he deeply felt hy her
hiishnnd in this sad affliction and hy her
many friends.

.c

...........

BIDNKY.
Miss Lizzie K. Clark died Sajftath even
ing. March 2U, in the THtli year of her age.
For more than twenty-five yeai-s, she had
been a great snffen'r, tinuhle to walk for a
great part of that time. For three years,
she could not speak aloud, hut ilnring the
last few yeare of her life, her health liad
somewhat improved so that she was able
to ride out and to nlleiid ehnreh. 'I’liis
winter, she Jiad La Grippe from the effects
of which shi' died.' Through al) lii'r years
of suffering, situ was never known to comniain or imirimir at her lot. Shu was a
lady of more tlum ordipniy intclleetual
ability, and by her Christian patience and
loveliness of character, endeared herself
to old and young alike. She cheered with
her loving devotion the last years (»f total
blindness of her aged niielc, the late Cnpt.
James Slicnnnn of Sidney. She leaves a
large circle of friends to inoiirn for the
beautiful life just closed.

CORHESPONDENCE.
OAKI.AML
•Mr. I'lt'd Magoon was mi the siek list
for a few day.s last week
.Miss Bidiy ll.iUett eiitertainad the
club Inst week.
Mr. Byron Cleiiiunt, wife and son re
turned from Pitt.''field Mniid.iy
Mis.
B. Small is visiting relative.s in
Host'
Mr. Waller Wyman eommeiiei'd work
in the jm.st office, Monday morning.
Mr. C. IL Merrill, of Colhy’*.12, proiiehed
al tlie Baiitisl etmieli, Sunday
Mi^s L<‘iia Bales is spending a few duys
in Last Fairfield at the home of Rev. G
W. lliiiekley.
riin liiuve.st Slipper whieh was given by
tlie luilies al tho hree Baptist vostry, Frid.iv (Celling, w.iH well attended and a gem
i-ral good time is lepoited.
Th" high Kchool will eommeneo, Mon
day, \|iril lltli. iM'. X. B. Crawford of
Old l ow II, has been seeiired us prineipal
and Miss W. U. Ladd as assistant.
.Miss Baby Hailett has lioen t'ligaged as
assisiaiit in tlio Grammar sehoo/. .Miss
Barnes of Heliroii, has the lower primary
sehoid.
Tilt!
Numu” club met with Miss
Annie Bates Ust l-iiday uvoning
Mr. W.
B. Booihby of Wiiterville,
was III town oa business, .Saturday
The fiiemls of .Miss .Mao Halh'tt are
very glad to learn that slio is gaining In
health, and hope Ltvsee her out very .soon.
.Ml, .\rlhnr 'J*. Watson, Colhy ’tU, went
to Boston Wediiestl^iy, on a short vaca
tion. - '
Mr. Daniel Jones and Miss K«lith
Worihiiigtoii wero iiiarried at the Metho
dist paisonago by Bev. Mr.j Hamilton,
Tuesday evening
'I'la* little child of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Smith died very smideidy, Friday after
noon, aged ftiur iiiuiiths. The funeral
serviues weix) held Sunday afternoon.
Tho Methodist soeiahle wiui entertained
at the parsonage Wednesday evening. It
is exneeted (hat this is the hist sueiable
tlqit Ki'v. Mr. Hamilton will attend here,
as It- is his third •-yoac with the ehnreh.
Ho and his family will leave iiiaiiy friends
who are strongly attached to theiu.
Cl.INTO.S.

Mrs. Dr. Block is visiting her father,
J. H. Uieh
'
Mrs. Liner) Cook and ehildren visited
her father, Baris Beed, last week.
\\’u learn that John Waldron is fitting
up his harbor sliop for a dwelling house,
and will move iiit«» it soon. Heury Brenia«r wiU
into the beuwetiuw noonpied
by Mr. Waldron, as soon a« be moves out.

,

,

,

Tlie days of tlio old (or iiowj Decoctions o.-tlk'd .Siirsaparillns uro past
Tlio imikors liavo to resort to uny and
every means to sell their good.-^; some
cry “More Doses,” some “('luaipest,”
some “Deeuliar,” and so on m/ injhiifiim. Bill DANA'S .SAUSADAKILliA alone is made from a (tlNCl^N-

ruA'rici)

KX'lyiAC'i-irs

••iiik

TO ALL POINTS

Here Is Your Chance I

A. W. OLKAHON,

{sBAl. I

Motnrf

IluB’s Catarrh Cure taken interiially
and uots directly on the blood and mucous
siirfsees of the system. Send for testimOhiais, free.
........... ..................->■.
F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo, O.
(i;^®*Sold by Druggists, 75o.
A tenor, who has just arrived from Eu
rope after a rough voyage, says he never
struck so many high
hi ■ seas in bis whole ca
reer ns he did on this ocean trip.
a KansaH Lauds.
We make a sneoinlity ot looking after
and earing for tlie interests of non-resident
Mortgagees and l^and Owners in Kansas.
We collect interest, secure deeds, make
fcireclosnres, pay taxes, and examine and
rc|>ort upon titles and lands. Our thorough
ac<{iiainUiiue in Kansas and familiarity
with this line of biisiiici-s enables us to
render vahtable serviues to holders of
mortgages iu this state.
C. W. Drummond,
Atchison, Kansas,
information uunoeriiiiig the above can
Im! uhtaiiicd by inqniriiig uf
A. F. Drummond,
Watorville, Maine.

Attention is called to the curd of Dr
Read, of Huston. ( His large (‘Xperiuiiee
OIVI5 i5:KrjOY®
(Itiriiig the last fifteen years, in the prac
tice uf his specialty ha. rendered him inoht Both the method and rcstilta when
expert in the diagnosif and treatment ot
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
rectal diseases. Siiff'eri from tlieitQ tronhics
should consult him or send for pamphlet. and refreshing to the taste, and acU
DUUNKKNNKHH-LlUl^OK HAIIIT— In
all the World them U hut one cure.
Hr. IlHliies' Holden Spevlde.
It can l)u
i)u ttivuii In a
n cnii of ten or cniri'e
cninH' williniii
willinnl
tliu kiKiwIeogu uf tliu iiursun taking It, utfectliiB a
i)|icedy and |tt5rinaiieiil cure, wlietlier lliu putieiit
In n iiKxieratc drinker or an ulculiullc. wreck.
TIiuiidhiiiIh of drunkards li!(vc boen outod who
liH»« taken itia (inmen-Rpisjiile in their euife
without Itielr kiiow ledau, and t«e<hiy hetU'Ve they
<|nit drinking ul their own free will. No harinful
olTect results from its ndmlidstratioa. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular and lull partlciilnrs. Address. In ooidideiicc, (ioi.or.N Bi’Kcii ic
Uo., IS.*) Race .Slruot, (jlncliiiiatl. (J.
(>50

RNILROND* TICKETS

.

Have you tried tho celebrated Kkvkrr
CoKFi-iF. The finest Java Co^eo imported.
NORTH KAIRKIKl.t).
Sold only hy Wm. Lincoln & Co., iu
10w44
Farmers who have maple-orchards are VV'atcrvillc.
busy; but the season is not good as yet fur
"Mrs.
.Skimpiti,
is
this
tho
beginning
of
sugar |nnking.
Lent?” "Yes, hut what put that into yon:
Krostos McKcelmic who has he(!ii in tlie
head?” •' Tho simple fact that it seems to
wo(His all winter, arrived homo a few davs
be hash Wednesday at yuiir breakfast
ago.
table.”
True Gray came liunie to-day.
Mr. Wade Wheeler is visiting friends
111 this vicinity.
Master Maurice Hoxie is sick with
lung fever.
Mr. (k'urgu (Lnniwiii who has been con
fined to his bed for sevura) weeks with
pnciinionia and measles, is snirering* from
a rclaphc, and is still very siek.
Miss Clara'I'ibbt'ts who is atti'nding the
High School in Skowhegaii; is at home for
for a short vuealion.
Mr. C. H. Tozier who lia.s ht*en living on
Mr. Silas Huxic’s farm for tlie pant year
and a half has lately riilnrned to his own
farm in Skowhogan.

IT DRIVES THE DEMON OF DISEASE, BEFORE IT.

THE UFE-QIVINQ COMPOUND,
Thousands have been saved from Dfseaea and Death by thie marvelous
Dl.oasoa of tho BLOOD. OTOMACH.
KIDNEYS and LIVER.
Sold by All Dealers.

1SB DOSEB,

60 CENTS.

THE ALIEN SARSAPARILLA C3., WOODFORDS, ME. ! DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT MORE I
FOR SALE BY ALL THE DR-OGGIS'IS IN THE CITY.

SPUING > GARMENTS*
VY

Elegant Assortment of

PRICES 4 REASONABLE.
Gail and See Them.

WARDWELL+BROS.

SPRING MILLINERY.
We arc n.rw receiving all the
iiuvelties in hats, ribbons,
ei'L'iH’a, flowera, etc., etc.

VYe have seenred the services of
A-Iliss Crutty,
A (hoiui.^liiy coiiipeteiit milliner,
aa an HSsiata!tt. ami will try and
give pei-fiiuC aati>.faution tu al)
wiiu may favor us with ttieirorder.

Woiibl iiiforin IiIh frii'iiiln ami tliu piibllu that liu
Imn tiiiiigbt ibu

TAILOR SHOP of S W. HUSSEY,
At No. G S Iver fct,

AlVIONti 3IA11VELS!

left YOU with

ISAO COLJOH-?

SPECIALIST — DIBRAHRS or KKCTUM.

TO THE LADIES OF WATERVILLE!
Why not Ruve the lical of (hu cook stove dtii'ing
llie hot weather hv using the *•

Ani Auliuijc Sin Goobr?

.Ml ullicr icliahlc enugh remt'dit'S
fiuhl at Durr's Di uy Slure.

(ifiillfiiivn:—Our son Ih-my Smith
who is now i:i Ncai's of age, wiis taken
last full with a *N(‘i(‘rv
in IiIn

THE

1^

regulate
give yon
•'^) cents
sold only

N»w Ik tiiaihnt) to usu

WHY

YOU
BUY
DRU66IST. FROM
US?

For purifying yuiir blood. It is
the hc.st and does everything that
other Saisnpai'iilns niu advertised
to do. U ill larger buttles and
only co.its yuu 50 oeiils a bottle.
Prepared and sold only hy

A temmicnt of six or uight rooms, on West \t'lii
tt>r St ruoi. 1 imnirv of or address H. It. Hrowu.
tf44

ROOMS TO LET.

that iiu destrcM aduplteato tHH>k. NoHcc.Im tier*'' y given (Itat uu
by
uuivm
Ivm nald IhhiU Ih pre
pretiuuted
....................
totjdd
Uaiik wit hill Ht\ >.10111 hn, •ueh du|dU'nle lH>uk vi III
Two Front Kuoms. furnisbed or utifurnlsheil, Ki^NnauKcuouNrY.—Ill I'rubaiu I'ouit, at Aube Usued to h.i 1 ueeuidliiK to law.
Ulhaan Uuusu on 8ilvor sirout. lnt|uire at
uuata, on the (ourlh ^lomla^ uf .MhvuU, IStRi.
K. U. Dltr.M.MUND, TKKVHUHKlt. In
A UKIITAIN tNSTKU.MKNT, purportlug tu tm
Btuwart Hro».
tf-14
WNlei'vilIv, .Mareli dU, IbCJ.
dw-l-l.
thu iHSt will Mini tUNtNIliUlIt Uf
WILLIAM II. W.VrBON.Utuuf WIiinIuw,
OTK'K Is bcrubyglv'eii that thosnbsorlberbas iu Mill Cuuiity, (lectMiHMl, havlug beuu |prueuiite«l
iKitiu duly ai>|K)inti'd KxMutor of tbu ‘laslvrlil fur pro bate:
OHltKftKli, (bat iintlox thercNtf Iw given three
ami ti-stHinuiit of’
weeks suoceMivel}^hilnhiy of
t'AltoMNK l«H'KWO(i|), lateuf WalurrfUo,
Alt perRouH holding or owning
111 tlio uiiiiiity of Kt'iuiubue, deceafod, trstatv, and April uuxt. in thu wslervlUe Mall, » newspH|>er
WKHTEUN K.ANNAH ItK.il. KNT.\TK
printed
lu WslervlUe, that sU penmns liilvestvil
bas
iimieriaLii
tbat
trust
by
giving
bond
as
tli«
MHitTH.VUKH.
insy
sttemt
s
Court
of
I'rohitte
then
to
be aolilen
. d wish to dlH.atM.'ot them'l'nu b-nru soiuetldng law- dirtvts: All ihtsoiis, tliurofuro. bavlng dc
(Hliist lli« tN>tatw
fwiatw or said deoossod. are
ar St Augusis, slul shuw esuse, if sny, shy the vsld
(o their tNTKKK.STH by writing the umlei-Higne<f, mauds iigHlnst
.....................
. .
.in
p.vtJR
giving
(Itu ViiLl'.MK
.
. . on deslrrol to oxUlblt tbe same for settlement; and
sUoiied. ISN the Issi will sim teataiuvut uf the Mut
which UtsllKCOUDKIi. hIso (he t'OU.STY In all indebUHt to said estate are requested to make sUoied.
as«%«Ai
wkWk il U Iwswtwdi- hnnietllale twymenl to--------------------- II. 8. WKBSTEU. jadfct.
H.W. BAHNKY.
W. It. liAKUlS, Kansas Uty. Mu.
Vtlest: UOWAllU OWKN. Koglster. 8w44
March
18W.
9wH
Lock Uox IU.
- i3wH

N

4w43

S A. Y V

D)iiK’S ompouDd Syrup of Sarsaparilla
and todide of Potassium,

DORR, B

READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I
Assets, Jan. 1st, 189S,
•18.661,388.80
Sarplns, Jan. 1st. 1809,
4 per cent,
8,468,680.13
Hm received from members,
f41,450,383,73
ilqqjKhl membeni, 630,844,606.83
Use now on hand, 18,061,8W.SU
The Interest income has there.
fore paid all expenaea. taxes,
ete.,andeontrlbute<ttoaaaetJ, S8,eS0,871.81
All polioiea incontestable rriter two vears, aud
meinben protected from forfeiture by the liberal
ixian, Exteosloo and Paid-up Values guaranteed
In the eontracL
KECENT PROGRESS OP THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
Ins. New Business
Income
Assets
In foroe. Transacted
1884 •3.140.273 •9,063,884 •43.970.800 •0,3(10,730
1886 2,736,434 11,433,010 63.011,873 11.400,610
1887 8,089,764 13,600.369 61,018,806 13,734,177
1888 8,363,766 13.7S7.438 08.373,883 14,630,744
1889 S4K)8,443 16.174,078 78,008,688 18.341,806
1890 43146,867 16.674.861 80,378,701 30,668,634
1891 6,001,006 18,001,686-1(«,1W,0S1
SO^eoiiflS'
Yr.

All policies are absolutely uon-forfeitiiig
for tbe full reserve value in paid-up iuaurance, or exleiisiou value, every pulicybulder receiving the full value of every

payment made.
Mooney can be hired and cash realized
CD mauy of this company’s policies before
maturity.
The large amount of insurance carried
in this company by the most oonservutive
business men in Waterville, coufirtus tbe
above statements. Call on

A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Waterville Savings Bank,
for further information.

.

AUSTIN A LIDBACK.Oen'l Agts..
98 Kxohanrc Rt.. POFTLAND, UR.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTI.CE.
the •fudge uf Probstu for Kennebec Cuuiity, m
receive Hiitl examine the claims of crwlitors
Rgniust the estate of
LYDIA J. PULLEN, late of Oakland,
deceasetl. represented insolvent, give notice that
six moutlis from the twenty-secoud day of Feb
ruary, t89’3, are allowed fur said crediuirsto prebein
for the purpose of receiving
saitl
. . session
. .
claims
and
proof. at the office. of....
II. L. ....
llunton,
In Uaklaiid aloreeslil, at ten o'clock in the loreApril, and uii Thursday, the twenty-first day of
duly next.
J. WESLEY GILMAN. 1 roiomlssloher.
WM. IL.MACARTNEY, }
3w43
Kknxkiikc Cuu.VTY—liil'rotmte Court, at Auguslu, on the second .Monday of .March, 1893.
A CERTAIN INSTRU'IKNT, purporting to be
the last will and teetaiueiit of
FUtNKf.lN DUNBAR, iateuf Winslow. In said
County, decoHiteti, having been preeenietl fur
probate:
Ukukhku. Tiiat notice thereof be given three
April next, in the Waterville Mail, a newspniwr
printed in Watcrvlllu, that all persons inteieste*!
may attend at a Probate Court then to be hebl
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why thu
same should nut be kIIow«hI,
H. 8. WKRSTElL.Judge.
Aitrst: IDiwAitu Uwkn, Register,
' ;{w43
otice

is hereby given tliat the siibscrllK-r
the

has been duty apimluted Executrix on
Nestate
of

R. RUFINA 8TKVKNS. late of Vaualburo,
In tbe County of Ketinebeo. deceased, testate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
tbe law directs: All i>ersoii8, therefore, having
demands against the estate uf said deceased, are
deslred to exhibit the some for settlement; and
all indebtetl to said estate arc reqiiesteil to make
Immediate payment to
NANCY II. Ul.MEU.
March 14,1883.
3w43
KXMxifliRC CoUNTY-In Prubatc Court, at Au
gusta, on the'second Monday of March. DtrL
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT', purporting to bo
the last will and testament of
CHR18TOPIIKK C. SPEAR, late of W’Htervllle.
In said County, deceased, haring been presented
for probate:
Ordkuku, that iiottco thereof be given three

nIMc

‘

ed may attend at a Court uf I’r ___ ____ .
holdeii at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why
the said fiistruiuent should not be proved, ap
proved and allowed, as the last will and testament of the said deceased.
H. H. WEBSTER, Jud).e.
Attest; HOWARD OWEN. Register.
3w43

Notice of Second Meeting.

MAINK.

WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

CEO. W. DORR. Druggist.

Is forty-five years old. It has over
SlSfOOOfOOO Assets, about
$2,600,000 Surplus.

.......................

North Conway, N.H.

1^.

The agent will call and show yifii Ihq Cooker.

Tiiey will pm-ify and
yoiii wlinle hvstuin and
Il good appi'litc. Only
H botili- l’i-( pared and
by

THE PENN

April next, in the waterville Mall, a ucwsps|>er

Tu lie Uwed over Oil ur Gasoline.
im:.

liKTlIKI.,

r

Western Kansas Mortgages.

FISTULA

Unriiiug, Ninuklitg and Ovtir-Uouklng In liupuNwlbls.'*

liffm,

WhercH* Krita |•ilkldlh lutM iio(tn>Hl thit Hank
that liu has loid ad«)ioHil tsHik, No 4300, IsHUed to
him b) tin* \Ya 1 KU\ii.i.i; .SaviNos lUSK, amt

OvyicK IIoukh:

II roSo'cLocK. SundaysHiid
lloililays exeeptuil.
l)44uow

|t In OdorluNH anil Hti'amleNM.

Do you want a good TONIC
alter being hani^sed hy Grip
and ollici* dchilitatiiig diseases?
Till'll Use

Wid.LiNo ioN. Me.. Dec. 17. l.MU.
Dana SAitsAfAnti.LA < 'o.:

wincli
-ti increased
■
to sui-li an c.\t«‘n( that
the FordN contracted until IiIn li'gfi
Hcredruwii up to IiIn body, run)
it hurt him so to move tliid it took throe
iorNOiiN to reiinnc him from his lu-d.
lis hip Hucllod totliriH' tliiiuN Itx
iiHliiral Nizc. Three riiitiiiiig
Nure.N appeared, one upon the sfdi* of
his hipdiNeliarged some days nearly
hall n pint.
We employed Neveil dilfereiit plitslehiiis. hut they did him no ^ooi]. \il they
could do wa's kLv him iiiorpliliie to
kill (he pain. Ttiey niumlniou.-ly said,
'•1 lllilik the poor little fellow lllllHt
4lle. lint if he slionid li\e. he will al*
wayM he a eripple, his h-gs will
never sti-al:;hten.”
Ih'liad lieeii eoliliin-d to tin' house for
seven months, and we were diNeoiir*
agcil* '*»■' d‘*>
DA.S.V’S
K.VItS.\PAIGLI*A ami sent nml got a
bottle, and before he had taken that ono
bottle the pain heguii l4» eeaNe.
Wo stopped giv Ing morphine. He Kept
Kaliiliig, :uid wtteoidimied givin*.: him
DANA’.S SAltSArAUIIJ.A unHl he
had taken nine holfleM, and 111-. IS
NOW
\\n
to
IDCTI00I4.
Ue'*peeifnllv vonrs,
. ^
MU. .-v .^IUS. AS.V S.MITJI.
The Iriilli of (In' alnive Is ccrtltlcd
to by the ffnllowlntf pronilitent
eltIzeiiM iu NV’ellliigiou: - s. H. Uuff,
Hotel Keeik'r; Herbert Lawreiier, Met'*
4>Iuint; Sarah K. llarriman. t’. M.;
Isaiah Whlleliouso, SeleetiiL’.n: U«V.
Franklin T. Fryo; C. C. M'hibdiouso.

send tor Pamphlet.

It CoiikN a Whuio DIniter at Once.

Diiiiii’s is “Tlic Kind TInit Cures.”

lii.s

PILES

"

176 Treinont Street, Boston.

GEO. W. .DORR. DRUGGIST.

BUT

c.xtciidiiiK

STATE AGENTS.

It is a Hiii'u cui'i', nn<( dot's nut iiiIcrfcru with any utlicr inedicini'S
yuii nni) he taking. Fi-eparcd
and suld only by

11.000 Reward to the Manufacturer of any Sirtaparllla who can show a bonafldo cure
like the following:

Some Sarsaparlllas are Cheaper,
Some have more Doses,

Respuutrnlly,

Type-writer supplies for all kinds of machines. Ribbons,
F. E. Li^ijlVIB & CO..
Carbons and Manifoid Papers. A fine assortment of
Type-writer Stationery of ali grades at reasonable
. Me.
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most approved 122 Main Street,
pattern. Call at 140 Main St., and look over our stock.
ROB’T M. READ.
Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Waterville. Maine.
(M. D.. Harvard. 1876.)

Dorr's Compound Sjrup of
Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry.

CTY TICKET AGENT.I
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,

-AND WITH IT THE—

W. EOS^TISK

If HO, n.sc

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

Spring has come!

{ V ; '.AflCfSCV, CAL.
^LOUISVILLE, KY
V£VY YORK. N-f-

PILES

A M A R V El.

BURLEIGH'S BLOCK,

CJSUFOB lA FIG SYRUP CO.

“AKAKESIS ’»gives Instant
in'lii't ami is an infallibio
t un* fur I’lDs. l*ricc|l. Hy
Ilruinristsormnll. Baropics
rn'i*. Atlcn-as'^ASAKI’-SlR,**
iloxlHltkNow York Uty.

~

In sacks and cutaways, which will
go for less than half of regular
price. We invite everybody who
wants to be dressed up nicely
fur A little money and tu save a
few dollars by buying a few dol
lars worth of goods of us, to give
us a cal) before our stock wilt be
nearly cleared, and who is able
to cuine in Uie day time should
nut wait till tbe evening, as it is
very hard fur us to please every
body while the crowd is mixing
up everything in the store.
Relneiiiber we are anxious to sell
and forced tu do so, no matter
huw big our sauriflue w'ill be, so
don’t delay, and get your bargaiu
before it’s gone.

Opp. Sa?ing's Bank,

A

Duii’t fail to call on mo before milk
ing urrangemciits for a journey.

OF PHILADELPHIA

B. 1. R.

Is Truth Stranger than Fiction?

1, Salh F( and ill Wtsiirn Eicnrslom.
Uso for Ocoin Stoamsbip Co„ of Stvuuh and iUiii Line to Enropo.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOINODATION8.

JACKETS, NEWMARKETS FINE URESS SUITS MDTnALLIFEINS.CO.
AND CAPES.

THE NEW YOST WRITING MACHINE FOR 1892.

HAS Till-;

AOBNTS FOR

SHALL I
WHERE
INSURE.MY LIFE?

WATERVILLE, ME.

WIitTu lu’ w in uiil, make uikI it-|)air cbithiiig in a
{•roiKT maiiiior ami at s lair |>r|i-i-.

*

So that every $6.00 suit, Men’s sizes,
WATERVILLE.
which was sold before for $3.00, will
go now for
Just think of
it! Men’s coat, vest and pants, good
enough for every day wear, for only
^3.*50. Our business suits reduced
from $4.85. to $4.^0. Our every
day pants, wool mixed, for 930# The In a SOQND, PROGRESSIVE
same reduction on all kinds of clothing, and PROFITABLE Company.
higher grades.
6 Company that issues a
Simple and Liberal Contract.

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-.
tern enectnnlly, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers ^<1 cures habitual
B. We Offer to-morrow
conetijiation. ^nip of Figs is tho
the biggest bargains ever seen
only remedy of its kind over pro
In overcoats.
duced, pleasing to the taste and acDon*t ffliBS the place.
ooptaldo to tho-stomoch,. prompt in
its action and truly benefieinl in its
effects, prepared only from the moft
healthy aud agreeable substances, it;
No Ribbon.
Perfect and Permanent Alignment.
many oxeellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tbe'most The Most Durable Type-writer made, and the most Artistic Print.
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale In 60c
and 81 bottles by all I^adio^ drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
may not have it on hand will proit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Po not accept any
substitute,

15.

West and South.

We beg to inform tbe people generally
of this city and vicinity, that we have just
received new lines of

Sore Throat

HENRY SMITH.

As our great bankrupt
assignee’s sale of clothing
which was opened last
Thursday, the 24th inst.,
is forced to clear, the en
tire stock will be closed irf
the shortest possible time.
We have decided to make
an extra

The Cheaoeat and Beet Medlelne In the "Market.

IvINDTHAT criiKS."
FOR
Others imitate our nnxle uf ad\ertisiiig, hut they eaii'i iinilale onr ('(’B l-'.-S
they are ma'rvelloiis.
It you get swindled hy '•oinelhing
••cheaper,” or with *'more dose,--.” or rnpnn.l hy lUo Noiiwat M-.-mrisi Co.. Ni.-wiy, Iilo.
YOUR MONEY I :FUNDED,
pi'euliar," its your own fault.
You MiiralUlotwncSt v<«, when u>.-.l M-i.-Itjr dlitciruon th«
iiuiAa vrappr Tr II. 8«:.l (>> * .-Urr*.
know DANA'S IS BKST.

KoiiiliTM to House Owners.

Now is the time to advmtiso if yon have
a loom or a limisi' to let and the place to
adveilise is in tin' Maii.. Several who
have done so Iiave already seeiiied eiistoineis. Peoph'aie looking for rents and you
want to let them know whi'i-e they can he
found.

of Ohio, ftirr or Toledo, i
LUCAS COOETV.
I

Frank J. Ciirnry makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CilKNRY & Co., doing busiiieas in the Citr
of 'Fuledo, Comity and State aforosaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONK aUNDKLl) DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tbo use of Catarrh Curr.
FRANK J. CHENEY,
mi sill
Sworn to before me ami
subscribed to
my presence, this fitb da^ of December,
A. D. 1860.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
Opium Habit
AND

Nervous Prostration.

STATE OF MAINE—Kemnkbku ss: Court uf
Insolvency. In the ease of
Dustin a IIUIiHAHI>.MANURA(*Tt)HINO CoMI'A.VY
uf Oakland. Insolvent debtors;
Tills Is to give notice tliat pursuant to tin order
of Court thereof, aseouud ineetling uf thu credi
tors of said liipulveiit Debtors will m held ut Pro
bate Court Itouii ill Augusta, in aaid County, on
Monday, the eleventh day of April, A. IK li'IKl, at
2 o'clock 111 the afteriiouii, for the purposes iiaiiied
In
..............................
Suction 43. Chapter ..............Jseif
70 of Ruvl Slatuui of
Maine.
Attest:
HOWARD OWEN.
MarcIi 17, IS^i.
Register of said Court.
3w43

This braiitih uf the famous Institute at Dwight,
in., continues the same practice by the same reinL'dU's and methods; an experienced physician from
........................
‘
I. fluiiie dellglitli
Hteil; quiet Uume; modern ounvenleDces; Purest
(lieu 8priiig.
Messenger’s Notice.
Price for treatment, SXS per week.
UVriCK UK TIIK SIIRItIKK or KKNNEIIKC COUNTY,
Board, 96 to
iwr week.
a
STATE OP MAINE.
Time required fur treatment three to four
Kb.vnruec 8S.
March, 33d, A. 1)., 1
Central it. U., OU tinlea from Portland, Maine.
Coiamunlculluiis oontldenllaL
rillllS Is'togive notice, ihatoii the twei\ly-secWrite for full partloulars to
1 Olid day uf March, A. D , 1883, a warrant In
Insolvency was iMued out of the Court of Insol
MANAQElt KKBLKY INSTITUTE,
vency for said County uf Kennebec against the
9m44
North Conway, N.H.
—lUto of
HARRY M.UOULD, of Waterville,
ad|Juilg«l tu be au^lnsDlvcnt'debtor, on petition uf
Messenger's Notice,
pelltU...........................
,.
uf March, 1883, to which date Interest on
OKVU'ROKTIIKSMBBIVKOP KRNNBBRC COUNTY, day
claims is to be ooniputml; 'lliat the uaymeut of
•
tlic transfer
any debts to or by said Debtor, and tlie
STATE OP MAINE.
delivery of any property by bim are forbid
KK>'i«KliKi; 81.
Marchao. 1883. and
den by law; That a Meeting of the CriMlItors of
rnms 18 It) UIVB NOTICE, That on the 3Utb said llebtur, to prove their debts and choose one
J. day ol March, A, 1). (883, a warrant in IiisoU or more asslgiieea of his estate, will be held at a
veucy was Issued out uf the Court of liieolvenoy (.'ourt of I iiiolveuey to be holden at Probate Court
for said County uf Kennebec, against the estate Room ill Augusta, on the eleventh day of April
A. IK 1883.
...
at 3 o''oluck
• • In
' tlie
--------afteriioou,
°
EUWIN H. AVEUY of Waterville,
Given under my hand the date first above wrltteii.
adjudged to be an Insalvent Debtor, on petition of
JAMBS P. HILL. Deputy Sberitf,
•W Del.......... • ■ • .......... .......................................
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said
twenty-ninth day of Mar., A.D. 18U3, tu whieh date
County of Kennebec,
3w4S
tuterest on olalms is to be eomputed: that the
payment uf any debts to or by said ifebtur. and
otice is hereby given that the subecrlbeis
have been duly appointed Executors uf tbe
are forbhhioti by law; that a meeting o
last will and testament of
itors ot said ilebtor, to prove thme debts and HELEN ROUTKIaLK NO YES, late of Waterville,
choose one or more aaslgnees
his estate, will In the county of Keiinebeq, deceased, testate,
be held at a Court of Insolvenoyto be holdenat and have nndertakeii that trust by giving Impd us
Pnibnte Court Itooiu In Augusta, un tbe eleventh the law directs: All persons, therefore, having de
day of April, A 1). 1883, at two o’oluek in the mands against the estate of said deoeaaeu are
afternoon.
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; and
Kkxnkiikc County—in ProbsteCourt,at Au
all iiidet)te4i to said estate are requested to make
gusta, on the ^nrtli Mumlay of .MsruIi’l^J
ilK8 P. HILL. )>eputy 8herlff,
FRANCIH E. HEATH.
As Messenger of tbeOourtof lusoiveney fur said
A CEKTAIN
CEKI AIN INSTUTMKNY.pnriwrUhgt'obe
1N8TUTMKNT............................
ROBERT P. NOYK8.
County of Kennebec.
3w44
llm last will smi tesliuiii'nt of
'
March 14,1692.
Sw43
IlKNItY A. UICKKK, Inteof OHkiHiiii,
In said County, decuHNwl, having been preseiileil ^OTICE Is hereby given, that the subeeriber
otice Is hereby given, that tbe sabecriber
fur proitnte:
Il has been duly, appointed administrator on
has ;been duly appointed Administrator on
UUIU.HKU, (list notice (here4if Ite given three the estate of
the estate of
weeks siioeessivviy prior lu ihe foui tli Monday of ;
8AUAII K.
r.. lA/iK,
(XYTK, laie
late or
of Waterville,
vvHtervtue,
HENRY H. 0. PA KNIIAM. late of Oakland.
April next, lu (he WNtervIlIe .Mail, h newspaper in the ounnty of Keniivbee, deceased. Intestate, Ill tbe County of Keiiiiebeo, dooeasetl, luteslute
printed In WHtervlllv, tlmt all iKinwniK Inlerestial and
has undertaken ihaf--------that trust by giving
.....’ '•...........•—•
■ - •bond* as- and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
may attend at a Court of Prubale then to be tliu law directs: A)l persons, tuen>rorc. having the law directs: All persons. Uterrfore. having
hohlen at Angustu, ami show tiause. if any. why dfiimtuU against Iho estate of aaid deceased, are demands against tbe estate of said deceased, an*
the raid Inslruinunt shunid nut bo pruved, ap deslreit to exhibit thv same for settlement; and desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
proved and allowepl, as (he last will and testa- all
•11 Indebtetl
ludebf- * (o
— Hlil
—• •---------- *-'
Mtots sm requMUNl
in
all Imlepted Ut said sstau ore roaunstMi to Ulllkp
latUtkvX.Ulti said deaeasud.
ittiuietiUie pajmeiA to
/
immedlots pajuicut to
. II. 8. WKINSTKtt, Judge.
AN81L B. PARNHAM.
[OND.
£, U. DUUMMO
Attest; IIUWAUU OWJ£N, Itegisler,
8w44
March 14, RWY.
Sw43
• March 14. 1883.
SW43

EVERYBODY
ELSE
DOES
AND
SAVES
MUNEY.
IvOUI>.

N

N

-V
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The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN, Edllop.
rt. C. PRINCE. Buslneas Manaioer.

rRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1892.

Stewart Bros, had the first slrawbeiriM
of tho season, last Weduesday.
Don’t forget tho mission meeting on
Charles street, Sonday afternoon, at 2.30,
but come and bring a friend.
Mr. E. G. Merrill, the photographer,
offers to any one whose birthday comes on
the first day of April, one dozen of bis
“Elite” photographs.

The parties to whom was left the de
cision of estimating tho damage caused by
Local News.
Aided eud Deehen have been repainting the fire in the Fortiur l>akery, have decided
atpoQ the sum of 895.
the Interior of their dn»g etoro.
Edward Ware expects to start his saw
The >oiingladiei of Prof. Halley*a danc
mill, Monday, April lltli. He has abunt
ing olaaa are to give a leap year party at two milltou feet of lugs piled, and this is
Super’s Hall, neit Tuesday evening.
thought to bo sufHeiont mitil tho new luge
The Tbompton & Hayea restaurant, come.
wbicn has been running but a few weeks,
Thi^tadios of St. Marks are preparing
olosect iU doors, the first of the week.
for a grand Fair to be bold at City Hall,
In our advertising columns, will be AptU 20. They oonlemplHte getting out
found the schedule of rates of the Water an advcrtisiiig sheet in comirctiun with
ville and Fairfield Electric Light and Rail the Fair.
When people get their heads broken
way Compauy.
tiding *'snfety” bicycles and are choked
The city schools closed, Friday, for a
two week’s vacation. Several of the teach while eating “huuoless codfish, it would
seem that there sl^uuld be a ehaiigo tii
ers will improve the opportunity to visit
nnuic or nature, in lliese two mo<lora in
the schools in Roston and other cities.
ventions.
The report of the shotgun is again
TJtu class jn gymnastics wliich lias been
heard iu the Burleigh field, ns the inetnheld at the Woiimn’s Reading Rooms will
bers of tbe Tioonlo Gim Club begin to get
meet hereafter at tho V. M. C.' A. gyiminout for praotloo. No regular shoot of the
sium, tbo ittcrease iu attendance making
Club has yet been held.
the change necessary. The class is uuiiOver thirty French Canadians from duoted by Mrs. H. D. Bates, and meets at
this city started, Tuesday morning, on the 5 o’clock, Saturday p. M. It is open lu all
excursion for Quebec and St. Francis. patrons of the VVomati'a Assucialon.
Father Charlaiid was busy as usual getting
At tbe meeting of the oxeuutive com
the travellers away safely.
^
mittee of the Maine World’s Fair Com
The truckmen unloaded over four thous mission at Biddefurd, Dr. W. S. Bayloy
and bottles at the door of the Groder Dys
of Colby University was elected to take
pepsia Company’s office, one day this charge of Maine’s mineral exhibit at the
week, to be used in tbe company’s rapidly Fair. Any person who is interested in
increasing hnsioess. Tho sales of the ^uch exhibit should cuinmunicalo witli Dr.
medicine have steadily grown during the Bayley iu.regard to the matter.
last three months, and the prospects for
At a recent meeting of the Waterville
the company are very bright.
Military band, it vvas.voted to einiiloy Mr.
The church people wore just wending H. B. Hall as an instructor for aiiollier
their way to tho evening service, Sunday, year. It was also voted to place all the
when an alarm of fire rang out on the still affairs of the band in Mr. Hall’s hands to
air. The department got out in a hurry, gether with the matter of inuking terms,
and soon dispatched a small blaze in a etc. It is very good news to learn that
bakery on tbe Plains, owned by Ur. For Mr. Hall is to remain in Waterville and
tier. About tile only damage was caused at the bead of our popular aud eflieient
by the water. Theorigiii of the fire is tin- band.
known.
The street depar*,ment has done a good,
PERSONALS.
job iu clearing Main street of tho aocumnSheridan I’laisted was in Portland, Tues
lated dirt of the winter. The street is
day.
now in as good ooudition os oonid be asked

■

fur. Tbe change from tbe mud and sliisb
of former years cannot fail to be appreci
ated even by those who opposed the plan
of paving the streets when the (pieatiun
was first discussed. The buhlness portion
of tho street is now the dryest, cloancst
and pleasantest part of tho city, anil it is
all due to the paving.
The regular monthly meeting of the
•* Central Maine Theological Circle was
held, Tuesday, at the college ro<i!ns. l lic
following clergymen wore present: Kev.
T. K. llnsfielil, Bangor; R«v. J. M. Wy
man, Augusta; Rov. C. V. Hans.m, Skowhegun; Rev. Geo B. Ulsley, Bangor; Kev.
H. K. Mitchell, Dover; Rov. J. M. Long,
Wiutlirop; Rev. J. F. Tilton, Bclfabl;
Kev. J. B. Bryant, Bowdolnimm; Kev. W’.
11. Spencer of this city Rev. Geo. B.
Ulsley of Bangor read a pa^er upon the
subject of “Inspiration” and “Tbe Benevo
lent Work of the Church” was discussed
by Rev. Geo. R. Berry. The usual dinner
at the Elmwood was enjoyed after the 03^eroises.
The' men and teams employed by (J. A.
and C. M. Philipps in their lumbering
operations during the winter, came out of
the woods, Monday. Tho crewa have cut
and hauled to the landings G,000,000 feet
of logs. Of these, 3,000,000 feet are on
Tim Brook; tho rest ou the South Branch
of Dead River The season has been afavorable one, and the cut has been made
at less timn tbe average cost. The crows
from nearly all the camps of different
lumbermen have now returned, except
some in tbe neighborhood of the l^ke.
Some of tbe returning teams were seen on
our streets, early in the week. The horses
looked thin and dragged the sleds over
tbe bare ground in a very weary inannor.

A. H. Chipinan was in the city, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mathews arc on a
trip to Boston.
Misses Fannie and Hortense IjOwc are
visiting iu Boston.
Miss Kate Edwards is spending (lie
school vacation iu Boston.
Bertie Kelley of l^wistun is the j'liest o'
his gmndfiUhor, S I. Abbott, Esq.
Mrs. J. R. Mathews of Hartland is
spCiiding a few days iu this city.

At the last ineetiog of the Exeentive
Board of the Wotld'e Fair Commissioners,
the undersigned was requested to learn, if
possible, tho state of feelinc among those
persons interested in Mineralogy, as to the
importance of making a complete exhibit
of Maine's inlnemts and rninenti resources
at the World’s Fair in Chicago next year.
No one will for one instant deny that
such au exhibit would prove of benefit to
the State. The only qdeslion is aa to the'
degree 6f its im|Hirtance. It is well known
that Maine possesses unique mineral spt'oies unknown elsewhere. Others fonn(| in
large quantities are rare in other parts of
the world. Many occur inure bcatitifullj
developed in tbo rooks of tho Pine Tree
State than in (hose of any other portion of
the earth’s crust. Some of tho finest gem
matorini of the entire United States is
found within oiir borders. Is it desirable
that this wealth of nature's products be
exhibited at Cbioagu? Is it im|>ortant that
wo show to the world next year that Maine
is well able to sustain her reputation as
one of tbe must interesting inineral-prodneing regions in the world? If so, it is
absulnlely necessary that every individual
who owns Maine minerals ooino to tbe
assistance of those in charge of the pro(>osed exhibit.
No nucleus of a representative collec
tion of the minerals of the Slate exists
anywhere, except, perhaps, at tho National
Museum in Wasliiiigton. If an exhibit is
made at ail worthy pf the State, it can
only be by tbe united aid of every mineral
owner in Maine. , It is to snob that this
circular is addressed. If the reader owns
good specimens of any Maine mineral, and
is willing to loan them to the World's
Fair Coiuiiiission, upon the promise that
they will be returned in good order at tbe
expiration of the exhibition, let him cuiuumiiicate af oncY with the writer, describ
ing briefly his specimens nnd their loca
tions.
N. B. Only orysbillized specimens are
desired. Those accepted will be marked
with tbe natne of tho leader. They will
be returned at the expense of tho coinmission. The cost of carriage to Waterville,
where (he collection (if decided upon)
will be assembled, must be Imrne by tbe
lender.
N. B. No speeitneus are asked fur nt
present. Thu aim of this ciroiilar is lu dis
cover what aid may be expected from
Maine’s miiienilogists in tliu matter of
making a complete sliuViiig of tbo •Stale’s
miucral resources, if Maine’s eilizeiis are
nut willing to do their pari toward mak
ing the exhibit a grand siieuess, no exhibit
of any kind will be atteiiipted. We must
have the best pu6.sibie, or nou': at all.
Uivisiuii Miiii'ials, Mines and Mining.
W. .S. Bavi.ky, ill charge.
Colby Univernity, Waterville, Mch 31.

COLBY NOTES.
Watkins, Ford, Gray, and llarthurnc,
’92, are with their class again thia term.
All have taught through the winter. .
Fourteen take laboratory Chemistry
this term, eleven juniors and tlnvo seniors.
Tho tennis players are already getting
into foiin, as tho library court is quite dry.
Stover ’92, went to Briuiswiek, Saturday,
to arrange for an interoolU'giato toiirnainent. It will occur at IVrtland, in June.
The four colleges of the stale will ho repre
sented. Two Clips will be offered, one in
singles, one In doubles.
Capt. Bunney took his nion on to tho
grass first thing, Thursday.
I'mctice
games will be in order very shortly.
Barnes,’92, caiiio iu Mednesday night,
and is timbering up his arm, which will
probably do some good service in Whit
man’s absence.
Fees. Small conducted the first Y'. M. C.
A , service of the term, Thursday even
ing,
Glowing reports are received from the
Glee Club, this week.
Miss Bray of Skowhegan, joins the
Freshman class ns a siiccinl student.
OHITUAKY.

Monday morning, W.,J. Hodges died at
his home in Winslow, at the ago of 23
years. Ho was ill but a week, Imt^ suf
fered iiitonsely. His death is a sad blow
to Ids family of whom he was the main
suppoit. Only a few moiulis ago he whs
married to Miss Mary Hoxie of ihis cit^.
Besides his wife ho leaves a faiher and
mother, wlio have the hearty sympathy of
the entire eommiinitv in their sad bercavcnn iit. Tim fiuienil services were
held Wednes<hiy, Dr. Williaiu H. Spencer
oftlciiUiog. A huge ijuuiIkt t)f relatives
iiiid fiiemls wme present to pay their iril*ute of respect to the deucased) wlmiii nil
reinemhcr as a most worthy young man.

F. E. Lamb and Miss Georgie
Lawrence, of tho firm of La iib & Co.,
went to Boston, Tuesday, to purelm.se goods
for tho spring and summer trailo.

First wall flower (nt tho ball)—“Handy*
you've been vaeuinalcd lately, liaven’i
you?" Seeoiul wall flower—“No. “Why?”
(Spitefully)—You don’t seem to catch
anytliiiig.”
Any family that has not tried the Rti:vKRK CoFKKK, liHS failed to drink the must
lelieions cup of coffee in the world.
Fur
sale only by Win. M. Lincoln & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. U>'iiben Ulsley, wriu have
been visiting at Mrs. Hisiey’s former home,
leave, today, Lir Bangor iuid will ts'iurii
|o llunUoib,MvVtluXt-fibVH> Mr. iliNley h
an instructor iu the Uiekur C’las'.icul In
aUtiite*

Have the largest line of

BOSTONCLOTHINGHOUSE,
$8.50 A POPDLAR BOOK, $8.50

CHILDREN'S

OiAi* CtAsloYneirfiAa
•m that ear Trtfis ttart(--A NARINER'S COM
PAS9, Is on itch pseksgs.

SKODA’S REMEDIES

We bare jii§l co!n[))otsfi arMtigementi with a large PuhliHhiiig lluiiae,
wliertbj we are in poMlion lo/uWer our Urge rirrle of fritMula u iniigiiilipeni
etlilioii of the “New Kafnily Atlax of the World," hoiiiid in Kiiglinh nilk rlotli
Thia Atlaa is brouglil up to dato and it a volu(ne.,of 12 1-2 hy M iiifhi-a in
kizi*, eontaiiiin;' 582 pages, nnd printed <»n a lino tpiulity uf papfii'.'* It i* im
pqjjmhie for iih to degoribo tTiiH work. It will liave tu be seen and examined tu
be uppreemted.
^
It ig oiir'purpoRe to presmit n copy of tliiH valuabla Family AtliiH to every
cuhtoiner after tliey liave purcliaacd and paid for t)io ainuuiit mentiotied on
encloxed ticket. We are very tbankful to oiir mimerous custoinerg fur tlie
inanv lavorg oxtendetl to uu, ami we hope not only to retain tlieir good will
but algo tliut of tlieir frienda. We ure aware ibat no adverliHement in lo
t*ffeciive ns well pleuHt'd patrons, and we have adopted lliiu plan of expressing
our appreciation of tlie patronage accortletl to us by our many custoinorH
also with the hope of extending our elrcl^ of^friends, tliorelty increasing tair
trade.
We have an ample supply of lliis \vork for airour cusioineri, old and new.
Nowiilistaiiiling tins offer, our prices will be as low if not lower llian before.
We slifil) continii# to walcli the iniirkets closely umidiope to deserve more limn
ever tiie eoiilldencfi reposed in us
Whenever you make a purchase at our store, please bring the enclosed
ticket with you, which will bo properly punched, and when tlie tiekef is
used up, you will he entitled to a copy of tiiisf inugiiilicent Atlas of the
World.

CONSIST OK

SKODA*8 DISCOVKRY.
Tho (lUKAT ORRMAN-A-MKIHCAN
REMEDY for HEART, NKIIVKS. KID
NEY8, LIVKR and DUhiD.
Prlrc,
•I.bO, 0 bottles for Eff.no. If iKiughlai
above prlrc wcDlTARAItiTEK the i hot
tioato MiiaMt ornirc. (<il'.lllAXTF.K
rONTRAITr with CBfh bottle. Pay only
for tho go«Ml you receive.

NKODA’K PIMI €1;RE
with tho DISCOVERY

Plica. Price

•1.00.

_______

"«KODVir«EB Jl A

A 1*7

**Eort oa Velvut.** “Piiro na (dolcl.*
That tells tho whole story. The must tilgh
ly
soap ever made. Try pint
ohe cake. For(ollet«lMlh,urnnra«ry
Price,90 rta.

8teODA*N l>Lfr:nGI’:TN.
TbeOr«Mil Uernmn-Amorlean Hpt>ellle for diseases poeunur to the female
aex. Wo win glvoRl.OOO torany rane
we eanool cure that docs not rctpilre
surglcat tiitorrerciH'c.
One month’a
trealmcnl. S3.00.

SKODA’S GERMAN OINTMENT
Ttie (treat Nktii Cure, also for
wonnda, abrnNlona. hnrnii. etc. As a
eoamellr, makes (he skin (Ike velvet.
Itomoves blnrk-henilw. plm|»leii, oU*
BA If Ly magle, If yon follow <llree
Ilona. liRree ounce tubes In elegant
cartons for 00 cla.

NKODA’N LITTLETADLETN.
For lleadorlie and I.lver Trouble.
With tbo UIHCOVKItV they cure Rhen
madam. MIhl.Hnfe, Kfflcioiit. Farsupc<
rior to any plU. Once used you will have
no other. SO In a box fur 30 do.
»IOi.D BY Al.l. DRlJOdlNTN.

.

_

'a15 I
i'sTE'lTiI.V nI'm a inl'?$rBT5*loTioTloi ioi_inia ini
in I’lO I in ilo]’in i fo i in i to ! lo | tn | in i in |’nl f lo llnj loj lu | a'un

SKODA DISCOVERY 00., BELFAST, ME.

CLOTHING
aClxesr ISvei* Mncl.

All (Iriulos, froth tlic Lowest to
i

tlie lligtiost.

'“--T.-.'i

ri.EAHK I’KKNF.KVK THIN.

No.

Mr

See the Display in their Show Window, and
Call and Get their Prices.

liK NI'ltF. AM> liliINO THIN WITH YOU.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
l>i Hivrt ill

S CLOTHING, HATS,'CAPS, AND-: GENTS' FURNISHING'GOODS,
l>. It HAVEN.
^
ij

•

40 MmIii Ntr«««t.

-

XVatorvllle, M*.

> THIN OAKH IN WOKTII VN.nO TO YOU.
Wo
.. v jii.ri.'ij
lunM'li .III(he Hiiuiuiit
-tiiitiiiji. of ,'M..
yuiir i.ii
itiirejiAve
I
•-*,,*11
each ti,.,.lime you •in..,tratle ......
witli ...*
iin nml

|Uhi-ii
all *’•
the '■.........................'
iluurt’M aii' )>iiiieheil
wu
'........"
eu w«

AiiAH »»y inv. wxMt.u.

----

you ullli ihuNew INa’i

u if

DOLLOFF & DDNHAH,

to Mr.

AIAVAYN TIIADK WITH IIH.

MRS. FRANK B. NADAU.
Palrlleld, Me..

46 MAIN STREET.

CHEERFULLY SAYS:

If you have Children, our ex
perience will interest
you, for

BOSTON

Groder’s Syrup

sik)

Mrs. Calvin

DcatliSf.
Ill (.•liiiltiii. Marcli 17, .Mrs. Samuel II. Ilrmni,
In Cllittuii, Maroli 'J4, Mrs. iMiiiel II. Ilrowii,
78 years.
Ill ('liutoii, .March 25, .Mrs. Iteiijumlii ItiniiienH.
In CMiiion, .March 'Ji>, Mrs. .iaitu-s ilreiiiiier.
lu ll»ls city', Mur, 'A), LaForesl K. PhilhriMik.
AH< «i '.'I yeani,
^11 this city, Mur. 31,1'etur Perry, Sr. Aaed 7Z
years
III Winslow,, Mar. 2(i, William .1. Ilojgus. A({e(i
I yea
ill Winslow,, Mar, 28, James Duxtiu.
70
I'iirs.

CLOTHING HOUSE.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE.

Waterville, Me,

49 Main Street,

SAVED OUR BABY’S LIFE!
This baby li almnit two yrnrs old. Last
•urliig be wBi cutting bis leetli, uiid, us every
child is at such a time, was mure or lesi
troubled with fever and coiisimaiion. He

CANNED GOODS.

We called In (wo physicians, and (hey built
told us (hat the trouble had ull suin’ uii (o Ids
head, and (bat tbe chances of hiit gelling wi-tl
were usahist him. During ilmt duy Klr.
(Jruder liappened tocall on usoiid uosured us If
we would
A M I^
oor
baby Ills DW
#%iRlOhyrup
that It would get well, as he huil much ex|x-rivnee of the kind, so we conchided tu try it.
We comineuced to rive It to him ut night, ac.
cording to the directions, iu iiiihII liuses, e\ery
hour until it moved bis IiowiIk. 'Ihe next

I

NOW READY.

state.

Good Tomatoes, ■ iOc. per can.
String Bfcans, - 10c. per can.
Pumpkin, - - 9g. per can.
“Red Brook" Corn, 14c. per can.
.Good Peas, 2 cans for 25c.

CHI LpREN.rr,':

genuine wiihout beurlng our trade tiiurkMhe
Ueaver.

The Croder Dyspepsia Cure Co.,
WATERVILLE. WE., t. S. A.

e

1892.

VVii woliUl call your attention to our immense stock of
Cann<;d Goods. Have just returned from Boston after buy
ing large assortments and are now prepared to offer Canned
Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other House in the

DYSPEPSIA 'J'-

very much better, and aept Inipruting by the
use of the Syrup until he got to Ih- hn you see
liini to-day. a picture of Iiealth \V- would
not think our children were pruli-vled if we
did not liave a bottio of (his S)rti|> in the
house, for 0\/B|ID
take that Cw Y Vw
ulien they
refuse to lukc anytlilng else. Ills fur superior
to any other preparation known, iiiiil I recoinmenu it iu the lilghest terms to ull tiiuthers.
Yours KesiH’ctfiilly,
' Mna. Fka.nk K. .N-viiac.
All pulent medicines ure sold uioler the old.**
ohl chestntil,
''.N'oeiire.no
it II t
w YC b 9 did ) ou ever
)W any one getting their mune) hai k ? No
coiiipHiiy bucks up its ............ ...
uilli a
printed guurnutee as we do, tliiit \oiir dealer
will sign, lu give you satlMfui iloh orn-fiiiid
yi.iir nionev- Cali for (Inxlir's llo'uiiio

K

WATKItVILLK LOlXiK. F. A A.M

^O. titt.
SPECIAL CO.MMLMCA’Ilu.N.
Monday Kveiilus, Mareli ’21 7.:tU p.m
Work 3rd.
Ufliulal.
W. 1). Kl'Al'LHlNii, Nee

SUNNYSIDE
CATALOGDE.

Also BIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.

KNIOIITM OF l’Vrifl.\N.
liAVKEOOK 1.01>OK..M>. 3.^
Castlo Hall, I'lalsted's Hloek.
Wntervllle, Me
.Meets evory ThoiHday evening.

/T
nev. Wintam Uollinahed

Afflictod With Bolls

.5.1
Ilb
s«rc fcr Coniumptlsa is umi lum, st. t s *sn niltf la
savsBOed cta(t*s. Ci*st«o9«. Toa will scs thstsSsllfnt stf-ek a.It? tsl iui tbs first dssa. SoM M
Ms'nrssmjwsns. larsslK<ules, 6Q«sausBB|lAx

•

having tKyoii lu‘r Hmhs, and heing unable to
walk. 1 had heard of Hood's Harsaitarilla,
and bought a huttle, half of which cured en
tirely. Two years after, another child was
afliieted as l>ad)y. I iihcmI the other half
bottle of Hood's Hursaparilla with like re
sults. About four years after, tho cliild first
afliieted wa.s ngaiu tonueuted like Job, and I
bought a bottle (ou Huuday at that) and
Qf$ulii a cure. I gave some of theniudlelne to
a poor wonuui and two ehlldreii; tlioy were
heb>ed os were mine. Through a testimo
nial sent to C. 1. Hood ft Co., Imiulrles came
from all the rouutry, asking If Itaus a 'bona
fltle' testlnionlal. and of e,4nii-Ho I wrote alt
that It was, and have tho knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons hel|H>d or cured by Howl's Baraa^pariIla. Mild cas^ uf.rlieumullsm Imvo
yielded to it. Itilioiffness unit bad liver hnvd
been corrected (a myowu family. This is
the only patent inedifluu I have (elt like
praising. I siumk not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs wlto are Inqiatleiit and are tor^
monted beyond enduranee. NuthInsI know
of will oleaime the blood. Htlinulute Uie liver,
or clean the stumiieh so perfectly os

NEW

1. O. O. F.
SKiiiurllaD l.iMlge, No. 30, iixu le W'«’<la***<lKy
ovHUliig at 7.SU u'fluik.
let WetliietMlay, •
liiiliitlur) U-grue.
•id
•
Int

Of Sparta, N. J., vohiutaflly says:
“To Whom It May Concorn:
“ UaiLsktitl 1 (lueni it my duty to a suffering
humanity whoso hoillen and soids I would
liave healthy, to teil (lieni of tlin value of
Hood's Karsaparilla. White living lu Ohio
uue of my children was greatly

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

G. H. Clark, night foreiimn auti W.
Uubhiiis foretuHii ot tiio job depaituient of
the Kenntbec Journal ofiieo were in the
city last night. Mr. Robbins is a immiher
of Fnllen's orchestra.

-BY- - - - -

.To: GRODER^S v,;m

25irtl)?.
lu tills cHy, Mnrcli
(HIiiihu, a sou.

VassHltM^ro Mar. 28, lluiiry 11. Unusoii.
73 years.

I’etur EiseuUulli, who has had charge of
the Liidiea’ Hair Dre.s^ing Rooms at J 0.> . Any person wishing to know more, eneluslng
a stamp will be mfonned. Yours (or Ute
K. N«)u1’8, has returned to ILislon, and in
Iiealth. iiapiiines.i nnd virtuo of hiiinanlty."
the future Mr. Noel will have charge of
William Hollinhiiuu. pastor of Presby
terian cburch, BparU, N. J.
that department.
F. J. Connor is home from Therniat
City, N. C., and gives glowing reports of
the climate, whieh's proving beuofieial to
Mrs. Conner’s lieglth. Miss Susie Nudd
ia with Mrs Conner at 'riiuruiHl uity.

D0LL0PF& DUNHAM

An Impoitant Difference.'*’ ’
To make it upparent to thousands, who
tliiiiks iheniselvuH ill, that they aro nut atfeeteil with any disease, but that the sybUMii
simply needs eleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their lu'iitls, us a eohlive condition
is easily cured by using •Sttup of Figs.
Maniif.ietuicd by the Cuiilornia Fig i>yriip
Go.

went to Boston, 'J'uesiiay, fur a short visit.

Miss

GIVEN + AWAY!

I 'X'l j a INI III IN) I :t IN) I I on I 1 IN) I 1 ik) t i ini i i in) | i in) i “rt \ 7.51 7.5
,7.5 , 7.5 ■ 7.5 I 7.5 | 7.5 ; 7.5 1 7.5 ■ .V) | .50 | .50 | .V) | .50] .50 ] .50 | .5nj .'S) i
tNl|

“DtKJsn’t Mrs .Maxwell beimvo in co
Mr. G. Wlnliii'in, of Boston, a foraieiresideut of this city, is in town looking education of the sexes?” “C<>-edncati«)n?
I shontd say not! Wliy, she liclieves that
afler his propi*rty on Winter St.
a girl ought to he raised so carifiilly that
C. II. Reynolds, who has iirinaged the when she sues a man she will say, “What
Colby Glee Club through the vai-ation, is that, inainmH?”

tho ssrviee as clieaply lu it is fiirnishcti
Rev. L. H. Halloek went to Skowlieg.in,
by any company tluing biisiueas, in the Wednt'sday, wheio he deiivenal au adilrens
slate.
ill tlie evening before the S>imersel County
The Colby Glee, Guitar and Banjo Club Sunday Suhool C«)nventioii.

OP MAINE’S

M1NERAI.SAT THE WORLD’S PAIR-

Mr. LaforesI K. I’tdibrook died at the
/^Irs. William Uussell of Hartland is home of his f;t(her-in-law, Charles Trafvisiting relatires in this city.
ton, Tuesday morning, at tho age of 21
Prof, and Mrs. L. E. Warren returned, years.
The funeral services were' hold this
Tuesday, from a visit to Boston.
morning, Kev. W. H. Spencer oftlciatiug.
Mis-s Edith Suinpsou of I’urtlaiid is visit
Music was furnished by the Masonic
ing Miss Hattie Gould, of thi-s city.
Qiiaitetto.
Mr. M. C. Foster’s mother and her sis
ter, Mrs. Rowe, are visiting with Mrs.
Mis. Nullmniel Slcailinan died at bur
Frank Redington, this^week.
iiome in Centre Street, Satunlay morning,
at
the age of 87 years.
Mrs. Steadman
Miss Caddie Brown who has beeii visit
ing friends in Boston returned home, the was a sister of Mr. Chaa. Tohey, of Mrs.
firs^of-tbo-week.-------- - Dr. Campbell, andof Mr. Charles Thayer,
L. 11. Soper was called to Old Town, deceased.
Mrs. Steadman’s hnHlmnil,who died some
Wednesday, by the serious illness of his
twenty years ago, was formerly in husiuess
mother.
in Sidney, and was afterwards in the iaMrs. Frank Morrison of Sidney visited surnnre business here. Mrs. Steadman in
friends in the city, 'i'uesday and Wednes
lierij’ears of activity was a busy worker in
day.
the Methodist ehurch, and the pastor of
A. F. Drummond spiml Sunday in Bets- tliat cliuich conducted tlie fuiieral service,
ton as tlie guest of E. B. Gibhs, n Colin riinrsday, at the hum.) oLtlm deceased.
classmate.

Mrs W. M. Dunn,.Mrs. Dr. RuheitKaiid
A gentleman calls the attention of tho Mrs. A. L. MuFaddeu went to Bo tou,
Monday.
Mail to what he terms the short-sighted
Mrs. Hope Littlefield, who has been vi.spolicy of tbe new milway company iu not
continuiog the electric road to tbe ceine- iling at A. J. Alden’s and Cha.s. Stevens’,
tary instead of stuppingat (told street, lie returned tocher home this week.
believes that in the sunnuer time the road
Mrs. Union Winslow I’oltcr and Miss
would get a large aaiount of oustoiii from Mae Silsby were in the city, Mundiy. for
parties desiring to visit tbe ecmetery, who
short time, tho guests of Mrs. A. F.
find it too far to walk, and must if they Uriimiuoiul.
go at all hire a team at considerable ex
J. J. Lane has returned from a trip of
pense. Again, if races arc ever held at several weeks in the Maratime I’roviiiuos
tbe park, the road would be liberally pat furhis house, the Royal Baking l’ow<ler
ronized. During quite a portion of the Co.
summer season, the horses of Sunnyside
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. K. Bontelte ntid Mis.
arc being trained at the track and many
N. R. Boiitollo started, Momlay, 'for
would be glad of the obaiice to ride <!uwn
Washington, wju-ro tlioy will apend some
ami see the grent Nelson and the rest of
time visiting friends.
the t|ottcrs.
W. A.Smilli, Colby ’01. who has been
The Waterville aud Fairfield Kleetric teaching at Wisea^set, has accepted a
Light and Railway Company are fast com liatteiing oifer from Kennelmnk, to take
pleting the arrangements for their seryiee. charge of the high school iu llial town.
With a capital of 8400,000, it has bnnght
Frank Juliuson, Colby ’91,~ was in (ho
up the property of the old Waterville Elec
tric Light company, the old Fairfield com- city, Saturday, on his way home from a
pany and the Waterville and Fairfield term of solioot at Calain, where ho is the
Railway compati.v.
lu new building, popular principal of thn higli heliool,
very nearly ooiupleted, is of brick, fire
C. A. Averin, Colby ’!H), principal of
proof, JOO feet long by 50 feet wide. '1‘wo the Waldoboro high suhnol was in tho uity
fifty arc light nmehines have been pur over Sunday as (he guest of Mr.'A. .1.
chased fiirthu coinmercial ciruuit, and l\v<> R <1)01 ts.
fifty are light iiiHchines for tlie Watorvllle
|(i>u. W,'1' Haines and M. C. Foster
Light company. One 1300 light Hlteina- J'l'q , atteiuled tiu uii‘eliiig of the State
tur is provided for the ineandesceut light B.i,i)(i of 'l'r.''.de at Bniili'roid, as ilt-lcgates
service iu Waterville and one 500 light ftsioi the Waterulle itnarJ of Tia le.
alteruatur fur the saiimservice in Fairfield.
llaMeall S. Hall went l > Uubum, WeilThere will be tbreu sets of 20 bor'‘u power
motors for tbe railway service. The com- uendiiy, to visit hi.s luullier, I*'(‘•ink, uho i.s
Bt-loru his lepaay is ready to begin wiring fur huiiscs attending tiie Aeadeiny.
at mice and aimoancos that it will fiirnittb turn, he will visit Bostnu.

appeared in Rockland Opera House hut
evening to a surprisingly large audieueu
cuusideriug the brevity of the notice, the
body of the bouse beiug well filled. The
boys were somewhat crippled by tho sick
ness of Whitman, leader of the Guitar
Club aud second bass of tho ’94 Quartette,
but put their best foot forward. They
were warmly received and treated to fre
quent b^riy encores. The college songs,
“Alacasanda” and “Dinah Doe,” witli the
guitars and banjos were' rendered with
true college vim and fire and brought
down the bouse.
The saured suleotioii,
“Twilight Now Falls,’^ written fur the
club by W. 0. Piiilbrook of Waterville,
was very otfeolive. It is a beautiful cumposition. ' “Father's Lullaby” by the
quartette is a delightful bit of cumpO'titiuu
ami was finely rendered, tlie atidienee
slp»wing lU appreci itiuu by a double euoore. Mr. Kluiubaii^, the whistler, was
loudly encored and the iustrumeiitMlisU
were treated to an eiiooro ou each appear
ance. Mn. H. M. Lord of this city was
aocumpsuist.—Rueklaud Courier Gaaetle.

A PROPOSED EXHIBIT

OOMMITNIOATION.

There it considerable disouMion just now
as to whether the olcotrio road shall rno
in the iniddbi of Silver street or on the
east side as aiitboritcd by the city council.
Horsemen say timi it would bo iTn))osttble
to handle a friglitencNl horse In (he narrow
space between (he track and sidewalk if
rail were put in tlie middle of the street.
On the other hand some property holders
strenuously object to having the rails so
near their grounds. It has been the ex
perience in other places that those at first
opposing the location of tlio track ou the
side of the street Imvo come to sec that
there is really not tho slightest reason to
cumplaiu, and prefer now to have the cars
convenient to tlieir houses. It is impossi
ble to suit every one in snob a matter, but
surely when h great public cunvenionce
like this is planned, so lieDeficial in partionlar te one retail traded personal oitjeotion should be set aside for tiie plan timt
seems best for all ooncorned.
•••

iSchedule ot Prices
I For wiring lamps, and their services.

i The prices glr><n l)eh>w will he h-r llio use of
, eav’li KicHmllii iiowi riiiuHiidesreiit iumpaiiywliere
; wiiiiltt tin limit of tlx- cliy of NVatenille nml the
vl))u,,e of I'ulriluhl. Thu eiirreiit Mill Imj tin from
I early iltisk tolaieiu Ihu morning, for the prlvi‘ leg)' of its use nt all tiines. The uoiioiimer HlillH)
' rei|Uii-tMl to pay for all runcHala nl 5U ueiita per
j lamp.
Price lor PI o).ii<Ho isiwur luin|>s iu husiuess
plHces, ti.5 cents pi r mouth ea4-h.
.\ll night lamps 75 ols, per m mlh, for |(j caiiJlv
power.
l.jtm|M of hirgi r camile power, price In same
pro|M>riloii
I iH el Mug b nines 2 Ihuii)N. fit.ftu (•er mouth.

“..
••

I
j
I
I
I

••.. 34

'•.. *2.lu “u *'..

•• ft
•* *3.00 •• “
.. ID
..
..
o
“
utlilHluiial lami« 20o«utsper

“
mouth ewh.
'i he prioe fur wiring ami lustalliiig w||l !>« from
12-50 to
)>er lamp, aeoonlliig tu uouiHtluii of
hulhllng, uPt.
For are lamp to riiu until iiihinight. #5.00 per
month.
Any amoniil of |s>wur from t-8 to60horse pow'er
win Ixv furaUbtsUed tor mocUatiUsal purposes at
rvusonable priees.
All bills payable tbe tlrsl ilay of eacb moiitU.
WArfe:Kvn.i.K it FAiKviKt.ii liv, A Lt. Co',
April I, I8!)2.
-Htr

“
“

MAPLE

SYRUP.

'M
Mi

Ahlraiii Krtnampineiit, No. 'i'i, ins'Ute on
3d and 4th Friday of uach iiiuiith.
Canton Halifax, No. 34, iiiooIm on tlio
Fridav of oat-li month.

tbo
^
l\t
>v3

QUINCY

WATKUVILI.K LOIMiK, NO. 5, A. t). I'.W. I
iti’giiiHr .Mt’tftiiigH ,ii A.O.U.W. Hull
AltNol.li lli.ui K,

MARKET,

STEWART BROS.

I

aeti.tiil and Fourth Tnredayu ur«a4h XIonth !
at T.BU I’.M.

I

MISS E. F. LOYERING,

'vv.vrv'i'isix

Moil tt( ti'Hvul 8ml edldl (iritur<4 for NiirHuiy
Hl.Kk, Kxteiieivu variety. Jiiil.iry or vommin*
Uiuii. No «x)H'rlr)iuu
(leiieroite tuniis.
Statu your Rgv hihI n
K. T. CASNON,
(B Htato Ktroot.
- •--Augiiuta. Maliiu.
,

4mA.i

Sleeper's Eye
Cigar,

A Stitch iD Time Saves Nine.

HAVE BEEN BORN

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

I

Of uvery deacrlptlun.

'A'O eSUrvl. OHUAl*!

Our Mr. Krutxky la
ordiif.

h

One^WKJ MAKKK. imdlua and (Jentleiiien'

OiiH largo, chorry
ro'lor to|» Ottlva
Ueek.
Olio uiiiatl i-liorry-elaliii’d Maaon A llainliii
Organ.
Olio vliorry-atuliiud W'tirdrolio.
One uoal-huriiiiig Fiirlor NIove.
Ouu liook-<'ako fllluil with liooku.
Oue llalr-CloHi Kaay ( hair.
Wp have a m;w jmtPiit niucliim} for tlryiiig lliu huir ufli r hhunijiooliig, tliu
Olio ODIoe Clialr.
One aet l.aco Curtalna.
heal comiiig fruin an alcoiiol etovu, wlilcli (irica lliu hair thoroughly ami
Throe Hmyrua ICiiga.
quickly, giving it a fiiiu limtcr.
CAl.L AT

LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS’ HAIR DRESSING, BANG CUTTING, CURLING,
SINGEING AND SHAMPOOING.

U7iJ AIA.lfV

ILLUSTRIODS» MEN

Manufactuier and Onaler In

Any person furnishing me with satisfactory proof that
they were horn on the above date will be presented, FREE
OF’ CII.ARGF!, with one dozen FiLi ri'i I’HOTOGRAPHS,
finished it the best style.
I'liis offer will remain open until
April loth.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P. O.

We are hound to please you, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the |)rice you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Comi; in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel ’^tt home with us. and our
WE HAVE IT. exiierience with tliem enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Fixainine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody

WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
Kenkkhki^ Coca I V. In Probate Court, held at
Angneta. ou tii** fourth Monday 'of March,
A Ci^l'AlN IN.HTKl’MKNT, piir|K>rtliig lo he
lltMMl’s Pills cure bsbiluai eoniU|iaUoa.['~’
the laai will umi Iui>ihiiii’i>i of
KLlkAltKTIl K. CLAKKi l iteof Hhitmy.
in sHld Count), diceaai )l, Kuvll.g been pii •< iiled
hir proliHtu:
OHUklir.U, That iioth-u lliereof be givrii tbreu
Tii« i’Pice tu have thnse stitches put In
weeka auoceaaiveiy iiriortothu foiirlb MomlHy of
Apill next, ill llie nutuivllle Mali, a neu»|>Mi» r
-vxrjSLrE'xaiEi.'irxxjUxa.
— IS AT—
printed In Waterville. that all iMTeona iuierealed
may attumi at a (/oiirt of Probate th'-n to t»e
E. W. FOSTER’S,
iioldun at A'lgiida, iiml allow oaiiee. If any, why
5 Kilter tit.
Opp. Atkinson Furulluro Co. tbe raid lll■trulllunt abonni ijot lie proved, up.
■WE r.E>^r>, OTHiBRS roi.i.ow.
pr<iv«td xnd.aliowed, aa Ute la«l wllk and teat tKkxkI'HK.' CoiDkTV.—Ill I'rukittoC'uurlweM.'ut liirnl of (be aiht d*’eeH»e>1.
li. S. WKHSTEli. .hlitge,
Augualu. till tho fourth .Moiuluy uf Runb, IMU.
ATTKai: HOW Al(l> OWEN. Ueglater. 3aH
JAMEH W. MYI.VESTF.K guHrdiHU of
tbe must dellelous
IIEKIIEUTC. MII.LEI(, KVA MlLI.EIt um|
■iitoke oil the mar'
KdLANTINK Mll.l.KU uhuii.loii In aald Coun
ket. lUu. all dualer.
Notica Of Assignee of his A ppointty. luiuore.hHVhigitiMHniieii bla eucuiid auciuiU
mont..
*flrtlUiti‘«ilkiTVhi|> of eithl Wanta for Hlloaaiicu;
Sutd by all Hrnt-claas (•ntcent.
UliUKUt^u. That iiuttve thuiei'f b« glvvii llirve
At Aduuata In lliu uuiiiity of Kennubeu and None genuiuu witlioul uur iikiue, A. Dttxn.
Wiwka aiiuceaalvely prior tu the fourth Mundayuf late of Malnu. tbe l»eii(>-«‘lablb duy of XUreb,
We extend lu the FmIiIIc tlia cuuiidltnenle of (bw aeaauo, CliSDkiug tliern for paat favora
ralgiu-dlierebyjrlvea /jotl^u
April, next. In the Wnlervllle Mall, a tiHwapanod truatlug (u reuelve » liberal ahare of patronage lo 1S33.
•
i«r prinjad io I^'nt^BrrUle.Umtall iM-riuina dnu*. of kla aMadinonriit aa Amtfnsw (if ttin i^MAle o7
Y. *^9
Kenii of VH*aaUMHv'.*iii i^d county of
PiMn may aUend at u Probate Court ihwn Ui be _________
iiulj at Aiiguata, ami abuw cuuev, if any, wliy the Kennebec, Inaoivent tiehlora, who have been de
aaiiiw
abouid
not
be
allowed.
clared
Inaulveiit
U|t(in
ibelr
iietUloii
by
tbe
Court
MAXKof Inaulveiiey lor Mhl county of Kennebec.
H.H.WEHKTKH.Judgu.
H. H, HLEKVMH A OO..
Factary, Rustou
3w4i
c. W'. JUXM, AMlguce.
UUVVAltDUWKM.ItecUler.
3w44
Bakery: Temple St.,
WATERVILLE, ME

PERFUMED AIRS

1892.

8^E=*.Store open Wednesday evenings.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

Our Celebrated

O.K. BREAD, Quality UneKelled.
OTTEISr,

E.

Q.

MERRILL. ,

Burleigh Building,
I

Up one flight,
-

u

Nbxl door tu llaufiuii, Webber & Duubam’g.

‘

W
trownutfiiii rnoM fiiwt raob.!

AN INDIAN DANOK.

The Omaha Ilotisc, sa^a Antoinette
Ogdei), In the April Aflanttc, in which the
rUBLISHRD WEKKI.T AT
dance ia to be celebrated, ia an octagonal
120 MAIN
WATKBVIIjIjR MK
log hnuae, aome Qfty feet in diameter. It
ia aituated about five ntilei from the
PRINCES A WYMAN,
agency. We start after niooiiriae. The
PURLtfiniCRfl AMI> PROPRIKTOUp.
night ia clear and white, the air dolicioiialy
cool without being aharp. Wo have an
SnbtortpttoB Pfice, •«.00 P«r Te»r.
eacurt of Indian police riding on either
• l.BO If Pairt in Ailmnm.
aide of ns like phantoms.
We go swiftly
nnd iioiaelesaly over the jirairie, as though
FRIDAY, AFUIL 1, 1802.
driving over a well-kept lawu. There ia a
group of Imttea in the diatanoe, lighted in
white from behind, touched with silver
along the top,, nnd casting a great black
shadow elenriy defined on the ground.
Wn* Anally rnr*-*! I»y tliat Monarch ol
It has thonpitearanco of a lonely Moorish
llcallli mill PiirHIrr of the lllooil
town of white domes and miiinreta.
Lights are moving about from tepen to
tepee, forming queer cuiistellationa. The
tepcca themselvoa, lighted from within,
glow like niglit-lampa of porcelain. The
Omaha iluiisa ia seuding out of the open
ing in its roof a coliiinii of yellow sparks.
kinship of spirit. It counts, too, in the Court As we draw near w« find thu building aurroom. Thu atlvocate who roinforcus his roiiiidcd by a largo (!rnwd of women,
words by the |H)wcr of a well-grounded many of whom are draped in white sheets,
and well rounded character oeoiipics a which cover their heads and arc drawn up
vanla^ ground from which neither logic over tlioir motitlia with n decidedly Orien
nor wit nor cloqiiorice can eabi:
ubity (lisUMigu tal effect. 'I’Ue shorter ones aru looking
in hctweoii the cracks, with their faces
him.
I said fair ability, not forgetling. of iiatteiiod against the logs; the taller ones
course, that genius makes itself felt here lean over their shoulders, or crane their
as elsewhere; hut men of clear heads, necks to strike the IhvoI of a higher crack.
From within one sues an nnliruken linu uf
good perenption, fair rensoning powi
and alA)ve alt the talent of common semie, eager black eyes along thu open space be
tween the logs.
Ill tjie centre of the
will come ill for a share of success.
You know siieh in every conimiiiiit) house is a roaring log fire, which finds a
irltmmertiig
rcflcctiuii
in all these eyes.
Men whose opinion is sought, and whose
influence is an active motor fur goiMl. And I’he miisicians are stationed in a curner.
The orchestral instruiiiciit consists uf
then welt directed industry, the steam
Mr. J>. nRAP.KK.
the oyliiider, the power to do things, what large drum snspciided from sticks that are
Reml ivhut hr han 1o nay t
Kinerson calls *‘cunccntrntion,” which he driven in the ground so as to insure the
Ki:«u MAM’K^i rnuNi. <'o.
said "is the secret of strength in politics, greatest possible amount of vibrations.
HrliUtoii, .Ml-. </« M//rntf a;—
ill war, in trade, in short all management Twelve men sit around it and lieat tiiiio to
I liKTc Im-i’Ii II ilrlim nf .'<alt Klirtim Tor tlie
paat rwi'iilv li\)i-ar'‘, niiiri-rliig liTriMy at
of human affairs," and he cites these illus a Bpirili'd motif in a iniiior key, wliiuh is
timi-a. Till* liixlili'Ilf III'. Iiaintn wi-rc rovi-r.i-il
trations.
"Ono of the high anecdotes of repealed without the slightest variation
with rrurk'>, unini- iiii hirli Imiir. It wn* not
'I'lip
.................. fur hlooil ntnliio to nillow iiiiv nrllthe world is thn reply of Newton to tliu during the entire eiiiertHinmeiit.
rli- i iiilitlil IiiiikIIi'. My I' l'l «l»o wcri- rrarki'il
inquiry
how
he had lieen able to achieve dancers tiro nndn but for their breech
niM-ii, Koiin- iii-iirly two iiii'lii’i lon^. You niii
his discoveries?" "Hy always intending cloths; nnd hero one comes ton full real
iiiiiiltiin- liiia illlnunh il wm- Ioi iiii> to liitior
uiiilt-r til..... nlllii'llo'iM. I liinl Irli'd iimiii
ization of the iiijusticu of thu modern dress
my mind."
tlihiM”, >>iii niihoiK i-iri'''!. Mon- rroiii nirf
"There was in the whole city hiit one to tlM‘Rc superb broiizo ImkIics. They aru
o«i1v iliiiii iiiiulifiirf fUi, I ll'‘l■ll iviNii'H HahKirAiiii.l I lit iliii -ti'il. inking live liottlr-*,
street in which Pericles was ever seen, tlie hrilliaiitly painted in reds, 'yellows, and
nikI on tmiiiU mill hit uii-ii* tnifl iiliil riiiooth
street which led to the market plaeo, and blacks, tin* yellows being singularly effec
n> Hill oiii k i
11"' crciiil to Kim.’a
the Coiiiieil house. Ho declined ail invita tive. Their heads are bristling with eagle
8aiihaI’.\I(II.I..\, liiirl f-hoiiM liny one iloiibl
till* Hlnteiiii'iil, ttii'V iir<- iii llln-rly to write me
tions to hniiqiiets and all gay RSH<>mliUes feathers variously tinted. Their oars are
for piirtk-ular^.
^>iirK Irul),
and company. During tlio whole period pierced all along the rim with ns many as
of his admiiiistratioii he never dined at the ten or twelve holes, fioui each of which
hangs a silver ring nnd a pi*ndaiit.' Any
table of a friend."
"Stick to one business, young man," thing in thu way of a long beaded tub, or
HrMirtnn, Mo.
said Rothschild, "stick to your orewnrv, a war-bonnet with great streamers uf
(he said this to young Diixtoii) and you eagle fi'athers, is attached at the back of
will be the greiit hrewer of London.
He tlio waist—a reminiseciiec of the grasses
For i*ev«‘iile«‘ii j-eiipn one of the leniliiiR
brewer and hanker and merchant and of the lower Missouri, no doubt—-and
lirHetleliii; i.livnMmn* of <’niiil>erlniul
('omilv. Miiine. cviireBaoA liliii«e|r na
maiiiifaeturcr and you will soon las in the trails on the ground, emplmsiziiig those
fnllmrHeoiieenihitrtliiA MON.\IU‘ll <>F
uioveinents ol the daiiei; which are cutircly
(iazclte."
in;\i.Tii mill iM Kti ii:u of thi;
'I'his advice npplii-s with extraordinai'} from the litps. At their kn es and tliidr
lll.OOO
force to the profus.sion of law, yet it.s iiiein-1 .tnk[r.-4 are siting, uf ‘.h-ighbLlls, which
I)r)<1i!liin, Me., iliin VH. l>‘',i-'.
KiN-» >t ^^l•r\*Tt•ltI'l«l fo,
Ih'vs have the same teudeiicy to .switch otV form honii-tidng of a self-iu-ting tamlHiiuine
{{riilhmu—i haie riinfiillr eNntnlneil
the main track that men exliibit in all accoinpanimeut.
Tonr l'‘oriniilR lor '<*iir Siir-«-i|iiirUln ninl
tliouKn*^>’i|ileil. Ill are nil pliv nli Inn- to llielr
We art* the only guests admilteil iut<other husiiiess.
It seein.s to lie one of tlie
own iin-'erlollon-*, vet I iinhi *hii1lnjrl' «n
|H(rversities of humnii natiir<‘, to think we Ihu house. A.s -lomi as we have (uken onr
ilorae anil '^eoiiiiiien I l(« n i for the rom
iiliiiiiia for «flle»i il eliilin- le rurr
arc better Hlted to do at.d therefore can places ouc of tlio tiuisieians thumps liie
I llml no Injrniilent in lio romf>oitmt wlilrh
do Hoiiietliing outside our legitimate hiisi- drum; then all twelve start in unison, with
r.iiit-U>e oniiiteil witiioiii \ln1iiliiitr It* efferl'i.
i'vin |<rotii-rlv l< ree>>;'nliuil liv llie nieiilenl
ncHS rather than in it.
The duetor goes a wild yelp, on ti high note in a minor key.
frufernln ii« eao nMiil in ernrilee. nmi in lM>
into Bpeeiihitiuii, the lawyer into polities, 'I'in* rhythm is muiked by the moKt vigor
nmihlniilhin''iioh ii.i* ifi finii'tloii • to ..inllie,
the civil engineer into euiideiised milk, ami ous thumping, nnd the dancers spring lu
.•'eiiti-e. iiii'l heiil. whirl,, rerlnlnle. are tlo
llr>i Mte)<'< toriire. In ti \inril. Il l« I'oth jiio
the result is the siiikriig of money earned their feelii.
I.ii\liir*l liiel thernpenll-'. Mill I |iriiiioiMi«-i "
My attention is particularly attracted to
in 'the imtiirni ehaniiel in iIicku optside
•kllfiillr liirMiiiInte.l; anil In eoiieln-loii wM'
.II I. In fm •eii-iife-n uni." iirneihe iiere 1
vagaries, and the loss of reputation and a very old Indian, the must conspicuously
hoe iiM-it -iir-tiiinrlllii in il- <lllleten< form-- success ill the only business for which they bedecked, and by no iiicaus the least
hill have in-V‘ r fotinil ii i ■itnhlt'iilh'n eo elleel.
have ttpy. aiititiidu in training, in one wlieri* spirited of the dancers. His dancing con
mil In re-nli- iiv tlrif renlijii it in the im imru
ti......... Kiso'ii S\ni4\l’MilM \,vhlrfi
sists chieily of a prnnciiig s«r la place, like
'they are wholly at sea.
exrlili>lvel» reeommeinl.
SImi reiv.
1 knew H lawyer who spent the rewards a race liurse before the signal for starting
.lonN il. lilt \^ M.n.
of a lung life of professioimi labor in at-v is given, lie is (all niul gaunt, with a
KInir’a Har«ii|»HrlllH la for ante hy nil
Arat-f-laaa ilrURiriata ill
rta. per ImiIIIp.
tempting to dam a part of thn Atlantic face like the Hiiti(|U0 mask uf Tnigpdy
Prepan-il I».y
ocean, redeem a marsh, and make the des painted a deep red. II is lips move in an
Kiiii; ^Iiiiiiifncliirinjjr Co.. ert blossom as tim rose. The lawyer has incessant miitlcring, and when lui breaks
- - miiiHiioirr-MAfNi';.
gone to liis long rest, pour, and discunr- Into a yelp '.ti1s~PTpr(*sniuH is- siiigulHtly
gaed, while Uie Atlantic still flows the savage. Tlie iiitcrprotcr tells me tbat he
is Iron Hawk, and that he played nn imtiiarsii with each recurring tide.
I knew a physician who.so p.isHioii was iortnut part in thu Custer massHuro. The
for agriculture, and what might have udiaiiH, usually reticent, it sceiiis, in their
proved the product of a liierativo practice references to thut event, have frequently
was'oouverlcd iifto mortgaged farms, and spoken of his splendid "iHiast" made on
the battlefield strewn with thu uufortuover duo taxes.
Vanderbilt’s cook recnives 910,000 a nates of the Seventh. Ho cuiild bo beard
year, nut heeause lie knows (Ircckor polit- they say, within a radius uf a mile, as ho
ioal economy, architecture, or iiiediciiie, walked about among the dead nnd rucuniitfcd his experiences of the day.
but because he ean cook and sticks to it.
When thu diiiicers stop to take brestli
For some years a Dostou fl^ni advertis
ed ".Sliort-neeked collars for hhort-necked tiiD velpilig nnd thumping grow louder
men,” and as o(t(‘n as thu advertisement and lister, urging them on into u frenzy.
struck my eye 1 thought, what a nuggi't 'I'lieir miiseles hceonie tense, drawn along
uf true phitosopliy is wrapped np in t.iat their thighs and under their knees like
expression. Mow much of the disappoint cords; their yelps become more and more
ment and failiin* of lile comes from tlie strident; they prance and quiver, until the
attempted titling of sliort-necked collars muhieiaim finally call a halt uf their own
to loiig-tiecked men, or long-necked col aceoid. Some stpiat along thu walls and
lars to Hliort-iieekod men. Ineitlier event resume their pipes; others throw them
the result is disnslroiis.
Neitlu'r style, selves down ill superb reelining poses,
resting on th<>ii' elbows, and scruuning
comfort nor utility is subserved.
It is for this ruasoii that I have qunli* their Lices from thu fire witli their curved
iledlndustry hy "well dii-eeted,” a modi- hands.
Froiii this reelining group a figure rises
lieation that is essentially important.
4. I have spoken ul the laymen’s real suddenly and bcgin.s to paee the length of
opinion of the lawyer.
Will you allow thu Imildiiig, turning on his heel with the
mu in conclusion to give a lawyer’s opin swaying iiu>veiuent.H of a lion in a
ion 01 his brethren at the bar. It should After the first turn or two he begins his
have some weight in deterniiuing tlio char soliloquy, piiiicluated by liglit tn}.;i ui the
acter of the meuil)er.s as a whole.
Ami dniin. 'i'hc toiic.-i of this Siuiix language
It ha.'i the
here let me say that in uu other pr^^ession are w«>m!ei-fully impressive.
will you tliid less jealousy, or a jiister esti full-vowel sounds ol the old Spanish, all
mate put upon a rival’s worth. It may he life strength of its giittetals, and much of
due to the fact that in no other is sueli nn tlie pompous grauduer of its inflections.
upportiiiilty oflered to judge of a rival's This particulai "boaHt" miiHt refer to great
ability. The physician prescribes, hut no aehicveim>nts, if we are to judge by the
one rises to expose an error, especially mit griiiits of bolli musiciaiiH and d.ineci.s, and
the patient. The clergyman preaches, hiit the twinkling along the line of black eyes
no one steps forth to controvert a kiiigle peeping in bf-tween the logs.
'1 ne soliloquy finislied, the niit.siu lH>giiiH
statement. Dnt from the iH-gimiing uf a
case to the end, frou) the lime the wiit is with redoubled violence. The dance now
takes
the form of a piiiitoniime, something
drawn till the execution Is isAiied, thu law
yer has an upnoneiit, skilled m the art, that seems to indicate adoration, ecslacy,
ulchfnl and k ceil, and’ woe •betide him if which would do well as an (‘Xpression of
the slightest trip is made, lie may rest sun or fire worship. It is all dirceted to
assnrcii that few holes will he left mioeeii- the clothes-boiler alieie the deg is cooking,
pied. It is this constant friction of mind niid means, in tlil.s ease, that the choice
'!'m cups are
with mind, this vigorous ero.ssing t>f intel iiioise! is done to a turn.
lectual Hwoids in open hitlle, tiiat makes ilistributed aiinuit; the gin‘sts and the
dancers; !iut iln* ulniospiicm, warm and
ns
estimate
fairly
the
worth
of
unr
luLerTOR SALE EVERYWHERE- saries, the slreuglh of their mind, and the heavy wiMi toUaeeo smoko ami tin* tomes
from the lioilmg dog, has b- come unciiduriiiti'grity of tln*ir-ehiiraeler.
.\nuther reason may he that we have mi iible, and we aic gla.l to - > t out into the
real
Tin re is no fresh nighl.
one that liiia Keen trh-il, uiul proviHl var) iiig selnads and creeds.
to Ih< all t lint U rlaliuol for IL YVar- liuimcopathy ami 110 allopathy in ttie law,
ninlitl (o <*oiituiii iiioro uiiMlleltiiil and therefore no fence about ns tti prevent
FAl.M-l.’l. ( iilCAt.O .‘-lOCIFl'Y KVl -o 1.
properllea (liuti miy other ]iivlt;onitor clear vision. Nor is there 'iiiy sect, nn>
“.si,, i«>t\ o'l‘iiie"i^i- ’ I'd a gunlh ii'.m
or Hunutpurillu. It la » apeellii-for i>>a* Catholic or 1‘rotestant, any I’reshyterian
l»epala. IfemiiRml l.lver. uinl 4'otiati- or (aiiigregationalist, free-will iw elos«»- at the t'hieng'i t'luh, ye.Uenlay, “is a ter
imlion. ami you who are aufl'erliijr from commnnioii; hut there is one grand family ribly mixed up nlVaitv I'ivery Tom, Dick
any oftheae Itla.wlll make no iiilalake In in which the closeness of the lelalionsliip ami Harry, wh(‘U his pile reaeliestllie sixuainc 1.. F.*' AtwiKMl’a Itiltera. Tniile is still symbolic and retained in thu appel- figure mark, is aiixmus to get info what is
called 'the swiiii.’ If he can’t do it him
mark “L. F.'* Jlewaru of iniitatlona. alion of brother.
self ho will eoiiiproiiiise on getting Ins
Take only ** I.. K."
.So then a lawyer’s estimate of the pro
No. Watkuh uio, April .1. isui.
wife or his dauglitcrs in."
OB?m.KMrs: ~ll »:iveii iiiu pleiuture to tes fession should be woitli something, nnd on
Tliuni wits a pause and the listeners
tify tu thtt Ih*ii< lit tUui I liAVu tIcilviHt I'riMi) llio this 1 would nmst eheei fully add the tlnal
UM uf "
F." AtwiMtil'g lUlient fur Sick lieudwuiu nervoiislv awaiting what was coming
selie, ruam-il \iy <|i-niii;:i‘iiieitl of my gtunmrli word, that with, each day’s practiee my
next.
AiiiUver; Hhil I i-luH-rriill^ rt-cuinmeml lliem respeel for it inen>ases, for the purity of
“The reiiRoii for my little overture,"
to nil «rlu> nre •ntleriiitr t nun Menilni'liP. .Iioindice, or
ciMu|il.iiiits. Tlwy moer Its judges, the honesty of its attorneys,and eoiitimied the club mau, “is based upon a
full to Iwiient; Mini tor ulMlIiinlu ('tmstlpiitiuii, the fulness of the jiiHtice wliieti is meted
ludiermis oceuirance which took place
they are • retilvily tliut Is liiv:ilnal> o.
out not merely in the court room, but in
N. tv. (.‘vueKvrKii
some time ago, and which was recounted
the tiianifuld iuslaiiees in cotiimereiul ami
HrA.vtUMl. pril l.l.
Dear Rikh — Ilnvs u-e<l a miniU>r of kliols stH'ial life where service from it is de to me by one of the ladies who had been
an eye witness to it. It was tliu wife of
of ItllUrs Iti (lie in-t ten yoHrs, niid tiinl' I. F.”
manded. It is often weighed in the hal- a dime mubciim manager wlio was thu
AtniHNl's Hitters to Im* iho l>e»t.
V urs.
,T. V. Uaso.
Riiee, seldom is it found wauling.
eeiitral figure of the story. 'I'lic husband
If ’ink'sler iKhs nut sell tti in. m-iuI
eeiiU to Iti himI reoeot* n ImiUI.- etiires* inlil.
"And sovereign law, that Hiatus culieeted will, lias made lot.s uf mouey in tbe freak amuseH. H. HAY & SON, PoaruANn, Me.
O'ur throiius and gbibvs ulatu.
iiieiil business, and, tliougli he lias not for.Sits umpruM, urowii’mg kihhI. renruRsing ill.
olteii to cat with lii.s knife, he was very
chirous uf pu.shiug his wifu into the social
sphei-t* wheiu hu thought she property be
HTFDKNTN OF TlfK NKWNFAFKIIH.
longed. So she (ieteriiiincd to give a
There is a newspaper class uptown, now
k-eil as
i money
eeptioii, which was to bs* us swell
ill its second season.
It Is iiiudu up of
could make it.
'I'liu fashionable South
twelve women of faHliinii. When iiiiv of
Side riHideiiee was nicely decorated.
the members was asked by a woman who
t2>M(e a number of ladies accepted the in
IhihsIs that shif never looks into a newspa
vitatioiis, and, it is needless to say, a larg
per why they didn't study Dante, Drowiiitig of 11)41*11 this wise Imty answered; "1 er iiuuiher did not.
"It was wIm*!! the carriages arrived that
live to-tlay, somchody lived yesterday, ami
a climax was reached which had uuiiiedy
soiiiebmly else is going to live to-morrow,
featur«‘S never seen on any stage. One of
To-ilay, you see, is my c»»ucern.”
the eaii'iagcs liinl, niifurtniiatuly, lucked
riie teacher is a young wumaii.
ILr
wheels with a vulgar advertising wagon
biisinoBs is to look thimigli (he newspapers,
pulled liy two mules and owneil by thu
magazines aiiiL reviews, and inform her
muH“iim proprietor, whose wife was enter
self on all subjects of imiiiediata inleiest.
ing society just at that inouient.
Impre
Hhu is, however, mil lo lead the dUeussimi,
cations wero hurled bauk and forth by
t.
hut to listen, prepared to cliiicli doubtful
Is Yiu a bright child f Does bu Itwik points, either t>f logic or fuel. The inllu- both drivers. 'I'he debate became so spirit
ed tiiat tjie fair huhtess iimde her ap)H*arhealtby and bappy f llu is bright, and he eiiza, thu Chilian imbroglio, tlie silver
Hiice at the door to seu what the trouble
is both healthy uud happy, ilu is thclltUo question, the triple alliauee, the friendwas. Well, she s.iw the wagon with its
■on of Mrs. Henry T. Dowers, wife of the sliip between Franco and Russia, questiuns
well-known cuutructor and builder, who of heredity, the spe.tkersliip, an* all sub lurid advcrtiscineiit of fat wumeii, skele
resides in Doreiiestcr uveiiue, houtii Dos- jects tiiat have bs*on brought before the ton boys and snake ebarmers and the twotoii. Mrs. Ikiwurs hoa had tnilio nn exfoot letters of her hasbami's biisiiiess. The
{K'rieiK'e with her cliildri*!), wIiliL expefr 'class. Thu iiiemWi's make’ no effort to hitnatiun was too realistie for her and she
encti w*e give in lier own wtmls, as fullov>h; settle these questions: only to inforiii fainted.
>
"1 lm>« u lill lo Ixiy I wu anil une-luilf > I'liis of (liomsclvtis alHiiit them so thut they may
“ That same ifiglit,"concluded the speak
age, tlie is-rfeel pleture > f riiggol In ulili, unit
ulsoa litileglii ol four. Igttiilime their ....... listen or speak intelligently as tliu ^ques er, "the poor driver was di»cliHrged."—
liesllli uiiil good leiu|s‘r to the iisuof l>r. iluml'ii tions come up at other times.,
LMiicagu Niail.
UeiiiedUt.
A cla'iis of thu same suit, but of less
I lui\a uMSl, iigoct'anioii reqiiinHi. till* entile
line. Rial have hud very luiiiktHl M-Hiiits Iro'ii wide scope, lias been started in n popiilar
tlio <'.olto Ihirv. t’ougli and t'roiip Mi'll!! ine, und girls' school. It is called the newspapt*r
To llrive Awajr Ants.
the I'leusHiit Vliysle. I liute never had any hiil
class. The memWis are about sixteen
go'xl iisktijk fioni (he use of uny nftUein."
Soak in eiear water a large, coarse
No mother wuuid make u statement like years old, and tlie sessions are li< Id every
thu hImivu litilehs sliu knew wliotly whereof day. 1‘hieh girl is exju'eted to look over sponge; squeeze it |Mrtly dry, then place
it on a large seiip plate, and sprinkle if
■ho Hllinne4l.
A little l>ook, illustrated, full uf m-umi thu tiioriiing paper, but only so far as for all over with sugar. I’ut il on a shelf in
and suggestion, will 1m) Mutt to uiiyune in eign news and tlie mure niitioiial questnms the closet or wherever the red tiests most
at home are euiisidered. —New York Sun. (lo cuiigrcgate. Leave it undisturbed fur
1110^11111*111:1-:.
Hid 1*111:1:
Jt
* U*lls
“ yon imw to tlo
‘
your part in earing for hsliy, and glve>
the night. In the murning cUrry to the
valuable advice fi'uin profi*sNiomtl Nurses.
If you want a trial bottle, or u free book.
Mrs. Watts—"Mrs. Kigg is so enter uloset a p.iil ot hot water and «iuickly
Hddress Ti'K H.SSD Mt.idi IMC Co., hun taining, duii’t yo.i tbiiik?" Mrs. Dolts
plunge plate and spt.uge in it.
K«*plHce
Llti-nyHt., Philadelphia, Pa.
Isn't file, ibonghV Why, I have to send the .......... night after night until tln-y
biblrt'iruut of the room every titau disappeur from this place, and use the
usultuii: w. Douii,,
t4i»chihli
saiuo elsewhui-e.
Orufglst A AiKiUtecary, Watorvllle, Malu abu calls."

For 25 Years a Sufferer!
King’s Sarsaparilla

Here agnln I lliijieal to your pereonal
experience. WUI you not Agree with mu
when I HAy thAt siicoeis in the law will
follow three thinga,—integrity, fair Abili
ty, and well directed indnatry. Show me
a man that ia a failure and 1 will ahow
you one in whom one or more of these elcmenta it wanting, lie either isn’t honest,
or Imsn’t brains, or doennU toork. Integrity
I put first. It is thn foniKlatioii rock,—
the corner stone. Drains and energy may
carry ono forwartl for a time, but without
integrity true success will never abide.
Yon have known many n tnau in this pro
fession, of quite ordinnry'ability, who sueooedod beenuso of tbo ooiiHdence people
placed ill him. lu no secular prollessioii
does eharactor count for more. It counts
in the office. It brings the clientage one
is proud to have. Many lawyers of keen
intellect and good training never succeed
in gathering alKiut (hem the lietter client
age aimpiv because of the tack of this '

-'

JOHN B. BRAY, M.D.,

I

TKeWiscs-r Of-All
ATAfioiNSlft^rce 1+ Is

A

BLOOD PURIFIER,

S

MhMO.^^Ifow torturing tbe thoikrtt

“OI.D BOOT.*

' Kll Deipemttdam.

It is our custom to pikes our'^irders with
the Manufacturers and Jobbers
of Cloths for our:..

fiiy word,

The PrcsIdcntV tnossage «ru coming, must be for a great singer to know tbai I think iVe gone tbrongh every experiMr. r.»"Ii’s enoe—*«zeept Ranging.” She—’’Cbeer np;
and all wm excitement in the telegraph she bM lost her voice.”

office, for the receiving of this inii>ortnnt much more torturing when ahe doetn’t tbat may come
document ail over the
til country on the know it."
same day called for expert operators to
■end and take it.
There wore half a
dozen o|>eralors in the office.
Most of
them had been brought up in the business
from mei-e messenger boys, but of the
whole force only two were considered
competent to handle tbe message.
'I'he
New York office was going to start the im
portant comniniiication on three wirrs nnd
the manager hardly knew what to do. "I
might take a wire myself," he thunglit,
"but I am pretty rusty now, not as young
and ambitious as 1 was ten years ago; no,
1 won’t try it, thoso Now York operators
are too fly for me now," and lie sighed, as
thonghu of the old days came to iiim,
when il took a mighty good tnau at tlie
other end to i-attlu him.
Meniivtliilu
preparations were boii<g mado to copy the
message, blanks were distributed, new |ieiis
given out, and everylliiiig ready except a
third Ilian.
At 10 o’clock, New York
called all the offices to be on hand and
man three wires at once. Niimlieni 10, 18
and 28 were assigned for thu work, then
New York called on all the wires nnd re
ceived answers on each except the 28, or
third wire. 'I'he manager was nearly dis
tracted and had about iiiade np his mind
to answer thu third wire hitiiHelf, when hu
was called to tlie cuniitet by suiiiu one
WHiiting to speak to him.
He was some
what taken back on seeing thu {lersoii who
had called for him, and no wonder, tor
the individiinl who greeted him was a
sight tu behold.
ilu looked as if he had
been blown in on n cyclone, his hair and
stubby heard needed the barber as much
us Ills elotlios thu tailor.
Hu had uii an
old straw hat nnd his Iruusors were full of
air holes, while on one foot hu woru an
arctic shoe, and the other was covered hy
a slipper.
His breath smelled of poor
rum, and he appeared to ho a total wreck.
"Say, pard,’ were I h fiist words, "ate
yon the iiiaiiuger of this office?"
"1 am, sir. VV'liat is it?" said thu iiiaiiagur sharply.
"Well, you see I’vo just struck ihetowii
and thought majbo you would give me a
job.”
"club at what?
Du you think 1 keep a
coal wharf liuru?" said the manager.
"\Vlint place do you take this for any
way?"
"Well. 1 took it for a tehigmph office,
hut maybe 1 was inistakun; it it ain’t one
you hetU'r take in your sign, and you
'iiight shtiw me the way to u tulegrn])li
ofiicc, ns 1 am blatiPMl liiiiigiy a id want to
strike a job right away. 1 have been on a
big sprue and that’s a fuct, but they du say
I uaii telegMph n little bit vvli'-n I feel
tliat way, ni.d I’m feeling that w.iy to day,
sure.”
"Do ytiii muau to say you are an opera
tor?" asked ilu- ’.i.nisigcr widi niaiiug
eyes, as he aguiii Hitru-ve'! tht odd looking
HppIlUilut.
'-riial’s just wliat 1 do say, and a good
one too.
Come, ol.l man, just let me
have a pun and I’ll show you what ’old
• Dognrdiis’ can do."
"Answer on tlio fiird New York,” was
loudly called by thu recuiver on the lli-pt
New Y'ork.
"Well, for heaven’s sake cumo in here.
Du yun think yuii uaii lake thu I’l-usidunt’s
messago on thu third New York? It is a
runstor, mind you."
.
"Don’t you tret. I’ll hold it down."
As thu malinger walked duwn thu aisle,
followed by the tratiipish looking fellow,
all eyes were turiiud on tliuin, and siiiilus
and whispars weioeRelmuged.
"(iood heavensl where did be catch on
to that?"
"OhI that’s all right; it’s Ash Darrel
Jimmy of the Salvation Army," and other
remarks were made by thu operators.
"Now here’s New York calling and
here's a pen, so you sit down huru and
answer him."
"All right, boss.
I, 1, J," said tbe
tramp, "Go ahead to 'old Dogy,’ and let
her cumo."
"Yes, I’ll let her come," said the New
York operator, and lie did.
The way the Morse atphaliet How over
that wire was a caution. All the operators
who were not busy, and many that wore,
left their work anil efuwded around "uhl
bogy.’’ lie sat ealiiily back in his chair,
writing easily, and cuuiiy turned out the
best copy that had ever been seen in that
office lutfurc or since.
New Yoik sunt
him 2ut>0 words in one hour, uud 2000 the
next hour, which was very fast wt>rk. ‘‘Old
Dogy" didn’t break once, and appeared as
iiiicoiiceriied us if hu was picking up a
cigar stump out uf the gutter.
"Well," saitl tlio tiiamiger when thu
message had been sent, "do you wuiit a
position ia this ufllcu?" “No, pard!
tliaiik’y. You might let nio have-a ilullar
till I see you again, but I etiiildn’t rest
easy to stay here. I thuiiglit 1 would sur
prise you H little; it ain’t always good
ulolhes that make an operator.
1 was a
good man once, but you see what I am to(iny, nnd you know what broiiglit mu to it.
No use talking, I’m blamed dry and goodday. 8o long, buys," and with tbe nianagei’s dollar held tightly in ins hand he
slinnii'd out.
We have never seen him
siuee, but be was a star.—Ajax.

During the months of Nov.
and Dec. when their stocks
are the most fcomplete.
This season has been no ex
ception to the rule, and we
have now on our tables

One of tie Roost lines of SnitinRs it bas ever lioon onrpIeasnretosRov.
We would earnestly recommend to those who
would like to make a choice selection in a

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmlete,

Dr. Grrcor'i Nervnrals tbe greet saver of life
Dr. Greeae's Nervurs Is tlie best blood Invtxorsstill lirnlUi. It removes sti nervous IrriUbflltjr, lor, snd it foiOiediBteIr overcomes tbe weskuess.
soil perlK'lljr soil cntupletelr cures
languor sod tsek of eoerg7 due to

Nervousness and Ner Poor Blood, Debility
vous Exhaustion.
and Low Vitality.
________ilrsxKcil-oat feellDg wLcd Dr. Ureene*i
Nervurs vurcly cures all

Ih-. Greene, the well-kDown speelatut lo ttvo
_____of
_____
__________
______
cure
chniole
diseases,_ ______
M Temple
Ft.,BMtOO.
T
Msss.,canheciiniiiilled free, persowly or by letter.
HCND FOR SYMI*TOM HLANR.

mim
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ase*§aRWits
Royal Gem«•
Packageleas- PATENTS

Blue Fi-ont Store.

1-41-0 AdaAxa. Street.

NOW COME AND SEE ME.
You will find all goods just as represented.

REPAIRIXO OF Af.r. KlVDS IVEATI.V AIVD PROnPTIiV DOVE.

V

Best grown in China. Finest drank in America.
Packed only in half-pound and pound teaJead packages.
The same as served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhibition.
vVe send free, on receipt of a 2C. stamp, sample of either Foimosa
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. State your choice.
CK.YSE & SANBORN, Boston, Maos.
Ws atU only

to

the tr^de.

Caveats, and Trode-Vsrks obtained, and all Pat
«it bneinees condocted for Modsrat* Fmi. a
Oor Oflioi Is OpFoiHs U. 8. Patent OHct, ^
and we con seenre pa*«nt In Itss tlxne than Idom
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlpchi

Onr fiM not one till pstent Is seenred.
■jhlet. “How to Obtain Patents," with
names of^tul
.ffcit..............
clients..In yoorState,
"
cotinty, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
IF IH HEED OF YiRH OR SILKS

i

nt

i>cr Ifottlr. ft loc"

There you will find a full line of
Stamped Linen Goodb, best
quality Gkruantown, Saxony,
CovKNTY, and Coral Yarns,
also Wash Embroidery Silks
and Knitting Silks. And as
the season Advances a* fine stock
of Fancy Work and Material
for the same.

F. E. LAMB & CO..
122 Halo Street,
Watenille, He.

FxnsT.Ci.Lfli Btelmru of UUa
a few door doors imm Maine street. Inquire of
O. ^Moseley at Lockwood Uoordiug House.

leave Fronktia Wbsrf, pMtload,
at 7 o’oltiok, arrivlnf
season fnr eojrlisst iralits for Lowrtl, Lynn, Waltham, l4awTenea. ProvIdeDce.
YYorvoster, Fell lilver, BprlofflelU, Mew
VorU. etc. Through TlckeU to Uo^oa of prlucL
twi il. iU ^jtaU3us.
F. UfiOOMIt. Guis. Aamt

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
(COMMKNCING NOON AS K|VEK IS

instruments.

Bay State Guitar;.

Q. 8. FLOOD & 00 ,

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA

S

OFFICE THAYER BIX>CK,

WATKKVILLK,

FARM FOR SAJI OR TO LET.

The hoiiieeteoil and hulhtiiiBS of the late WUCLKAIt OP IpR.)
liam Wstaou estate, aituulea Iq Winalow, oneone>
liHlf mil* from Tioonlo bridge, odlulnlng
.. the
Steamer DMLLA CQLLIN8 will leave Au- llollingswurth A Whitney prouerty, ^0 lot oonuttN at I r.M., Hailuwell, 1.30, ooiineetiug with Ulna about three aorea of lona.suluble for bnliole new and elegant steamer,
liig puruoa«*«. Ilie bulldinga now on it ounslat of
bouse, atable and other outbutldliiga In fair repair,
•-KISISriVElBElQ.-*
There area number of fruit trees on tiie plaeo,

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

Maine Central Railroad,

DYEING RATES.

--.... -- .......... ........ . . fij....

KKNNKiiKiCoD.VTY.—In Probsie Courx, lietU st
AuuiistA.oii the sucond Monday of Alsrv'h. 1B03.
EVF.llEiT It. DUUMMOND, Admiiilslrktor
on the estate of

P.M.

Waterville Steam 'Dye House.

For Dover and Foxeroft.S.OO a.h. and 4.38 p.m.
For Bangor, *3.00,6.00, 7.10 (mixed), 10.80 a.m.,
*4.38 P.M.
For Bangor * Piscataquis U. It. and Moosebeod
sweat Tern pleSt.
I^iJce, via Oldtown, 3.00 A. M.; via llexler, 6.00
A.M. and 4.38 r.M.
For Bllsworth and Bar Harbor. 3.00 a.m. and
4.38 P.M. Fur Vonoeboro and St. John, 3.00 a.m.
Want to hire 82000 with security on real estate
and *4.38 P.M.
nol exceeding (iO per ooht. uf lu value. Addrees
•Daily, Sundays Included.
aetf
PuUiuau trains each way every night, Sundavi Box 331, Watervilif.
included, but do not run to Belfast or Bexter.nor
beyond
Bangor,
_____
.or, on Sundays.
..ally excursions fur FalrOeld, 10 eents{ Oak
land,40 eents; Skowbegao, 11.00 round trip.
good, capable girl to do general house-work,
PAY80NTUCKER, Vie# Pret.A Oeu'l Manager.
ly
F. J. ARNOLD'S,
r.K.BOOTHBY. Qsn. Pass.andTlok«t Ageut
Cor. Sllvar and lUdliigtuii Sts.
Nor.». last

----

ILrIYVO

-----OF-----

Ladies’ Filled Watches,
AT

WA.pq'rBB 1

HARRIMAN BROS.
OOA.IL, A.3XriD

MAINE.

Tbe Ludinf, Largest, Sqnartst anil Bast

No. 5 SRver Htreel.

IVBJ'W

>AQENT FOR-

which leaves Uanlliier at 3; Utobmund, 4: and informatTon, apply t*
Hath at 6 P.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and fisturaatf juHN u. POhbARD, Wlualow, Me.
days.
Heturuiiig, win leave Boston Monday. Wednes
I'ltUNTi'.Krt—Utuibtib Foster, C.G. Coratsh, Nolb'l day and Frltlay evenings at 0 o’clock.
Itemeiiiber our Saturaay excursimii to Boston,
Meatier, Ueo. W, Reynolds, U. K. Matbews, il. K.
......«-.n foliuvrUig Muiv
•• udjy uvenlng.
returning
Tuok, K. A. SmllU.
JAMBS B. DRAKE, President.
1)u|>ubUh of one dollar and uiiwardx, nol exceed
g two tlioiiviuul dollars Id all. rooelvsil and pul ALLKN PAKTKIDUB, Agent. Augusta.
>11 luluruHt Hi tlieooiiiuieuoeuieiit uf each mouth.
H1UA31 FULLER. Agent. Haliowell. OUR WORK TALKS. We do no preachl^. but
No Ux Id tw paid ou deposlU by depositors.
0. .M. DLANCHABD, Agent, Gardiner.
lay and November
and If
llirbloiiiUmHiteiii May
Nor—.........
prootloe what other people preach. That li
why we hare been and still are tbe Frvoi*nut wlUidrawn are a'lded to depoelts, and interest
43tf
Ite Dye llouoe In Alalne, and the envy
is thus coiiiiHiuiuled twice ayear.
ulldfng; Hook open
uf our ooinpetitors.
**
Oftlc
''
ill Sitvliigs Uouk Bv'"
dally from U h. m. to 13.30 (•. ni., » id ‘i to 4' p.m.
VISIT US to-morrow with any soiled or fndetl
RaturdHy Evenings, 4.30 to A W.
garment, and oee what we con do fur very
DKUMMOND.Treofl.
Tittle money.
Watervllle.October.tW8.
I3tf
SAVK 30 PER CENT, by l.avlng your Old Cloth
Time Table. Kov. «9,1891.
ing Cleansed and PrveuR^, or lived and
Pressed. Hist Is how men gut rich by look
PAsaaMOBU TaaiMS leave WatervUle for Port
ing after the (leitules. Thedoilars will look
land and Boston via Augusta, *S.‘i5 a.M. ,2.30
nfler themselvefl.
r.M.. 410.06 r.M.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 3 40 A.M.,
•«.oo
Coal and Vest,
D.Zfi a.M.,2a6l‘.M.
1.75
-Transers,
•
ploy the iainoui French Dry oleanitng pro*
Fur
Osvkland.
0.40,
0.80
a.M.,
8.30
and
4.30
r.M.
1.75
Hiiininer Ovoeoat*
ocM (or oieausliig gai-munu no matter how
For Hkowbegau, 0.30 a.m . mixed, (except Mon
elaborately made. This process will cleanse
A.M. and 4.38 P.M.
ALL OABHENTS FBBSSUD TO LOOK day), 10.80
and exterminate mutlis and other Insect
. .. (mixed), and 4.38
Belfast, S.00, ...
7.10 A.M.
Ufe.

LIKE NEW.

A.

WAY BELOW"'"""!, w'."
FRANK L, THAYER, PRICES
Gall and get prices before prehasiog elsewhere.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.

K. W. FDNTKH.

100 MAIN STREET.

he Tllioge in quantities destr^.

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

FOR BOSTON!

Qg/ j The highest honors have

MANOOUNWaDdBaNJoai else Win.B.
Tiltnii & ItHyase Bxoelit-'r OulUrs. Hvnd
for
for sU MuolrAl I-strumsntv.
J.F. llkVNKMdbC*O..Bast«ii,Maaa

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find a^ large a stock to
select from.

WATBBVILLK- MAIMB.
to be found this side of Bosttm.

Portland & Boston Stoameia.
OLD REUABLE LINE

AS CHEAP A'* AT

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

load.
DBY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will eontroot to supply GUKEN WOOD In lots
Mired. St lowevt cash urloea.
PKE88KD HAY A STRAW, ILAIR Ohd CAL
CINED PLA8TKR.
Newark, Roman fk Portland CKMKNT, by tbe
or oosk.
Benieniber we have one of tbe freshest pound
Agent for Portland Stone Wore Co.'a DRAIN
PIPE ondPlBC BRICKS; all slxee on hand; alto
and best selected stocks of
TILE,for DrolntoE Land.
Down town omoe at Stewart Broe,, Centre
Uorket.

MILLINERY

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

I Imvo more silverware tliaii all other dealers together, and my prices sre
always tho lowest. 1 am bound to sell, slid shall make prices that will please
yon.
I have ill my employ MR. H. H. RBSSKM., of Augusta, who is
considered ouu of the lineMt wnlchinakerH in Ibe ainie,
having workeil at the bench for sixteen years. We will guaraiileo to do good
work or no charge. Uenieniber the place at

F. E. LAMB & GO.
Epileptic Fits, Falling hick ness, Hyster
ics, St. Titus Donee, Nerroasuess,
Hypoeboudriu, MclauchoUa, luebrity, Sleeplessness, Dlazlucss. Bruin and Spi
nal Dcoknessa

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

OprosHt Pstsnt Oflio*. Washlaatoa. 0. C.

Call at the store of

lltA M(>ltlt|l,l.. iHte of Waterville lu said oouuly, dt'ccHs, il. liHvtiiu preseiitwl bis seoomlaccount
of Hdiiiinlsiration of said estate fur allownnoe:
OKUKKM). That Iiiitloe thereof t>e glveii three
weeks HUd'ussIvely, (irlor to tbe soooiid Monday
of April next. In the WstervlUe Mall, a news......................................
|»enoiis
paper prlntial
lu WNtervIlIe. *’—*
tbat
bi:nt in ‘rur, yvorlo,
(iiteresti-d may aUeiid at a Probate Court then to
Xtaw-urlDi{qi.''.l!i'' i Mi-euaBuroasaiHLsatuslty be heidnt Atiuusta. and show bause,1f any, why
_________..._____
- --JMjN
outlastiofr
twu Lkis- J_ of. .loyoiht...........
uoy ojhtr br«Q_(L
•SwtMibrboJt.K.V'l.^ k'TklLDKMlilME. tbu SAiue stionld nut be allowed.
11. H. WKH.STKK, Judte
yOBBAI.KHYrK.Al.H(S(tHHEmU.Y. Mut* Attkst: HOWARD OWKN. Register.
8»ti

AXLE
QREASE

HOW 130 O'HHSSE) PRIO£>S4 SHI'T YOU?
All tiiese goods can be found at

'..y

FAIRBAMKdtCO.

Rubber Mounted Harness for $18. $15, $18, $20.
Nickle Mounted Harness for- $9, $10, $12, $15.
Imitation Rubber Mounted for 0, 10, 12, 15.
Light Double Driving for
25, 27, 30, 35.
Heavy Double Work Harness for $25, $27, $30, $35.

Poor Appetite and
Constipation.

Heart Failure and Pal
pitation.

.;OENIO MED. CO., Ohloago, ID.

'^ontral Whnrf, Sonton.

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS.

...« nciiKsUons nnmboets, tremhllnx.psl- active, tbe bowels coostipate—
llr. Greene's Nervurs Is tbe ooly remedy Tura la exactly tbe remedy for

pit
fur

.
Valuable flook mf Hmraug
DlseasoH sent fre* to uur sddruse,
snd pivor psUeuts c*o sIko obtslv
and hu said: "Huavuii hluss nur daily i ' UUl- tW* me'Urtno fV^ of chw
,
,
,
,
I • I
I
•
r' n>ls remedy ban beuQ urepsred by lbs Reversud
ort-ad, and also onr tlricd-a|’|»lc piu, for '
.ni-Ki-toig^of
* sino« -.a- .
.f<-:
Ki<alg. ut ^c-.......
fort vvsyiie, ’ind.,
'u-V i>ropsruu under bis dlreoUou by Uie
we oaiiiKit, 0 Lord, wu cannot."

N.

WATERYILLE, ME.

fectly cured by Dr. Oreeue'a Nervnra, as are also

Sleepless Nights and Headache and DizziTired Waking.
' ness.

^n^

’uro<l lu (’ilKWdt) by

102 Main St.,

Tlioimnii* MilTcr frotn wskefnl oljilits, snd rise
Drspepsis, distress, fnloess, fsiuL “sli xone'*
mornlnm iinrerrexhed. Dr. Greene's Nervurs ’eellog, gss. liver disease, eoosUpatInn. are per

DstursI refreshing sleeps—ttie perfect cure
nr
fivi-s

-It,'.
Ij ul L
1 lie paying huarJur h lime to .<t ly grace 1 T if r w

He its use g )(id pie and
' 1 liealth are e.'isily harin iin/.-'d. It exci'Is laril for
even- household use. A
trill will convince you.
it now. At Icailing
tii'ers Deware ofiniitalions.

Dr. Greene's Nervurs Is setraowtedged everywliere ss tbe xrestest of sit Nerve Kemvdies. sod Is
absolutely sore to strengthen

'Weak and Tired Feel Weak and Shattered
ings.
.r Nerves.

This inedicino hn.s direct action upon
tho iiorvo contors, allaying all irritabil!
J)r\ '* 'V IH I ilrv?" Slid lilt* \f«-H'au ' Uos, and incroaslng tbo How and powur
ftavTTTt^v ‘‘"’hi, I’c .%•) drvyii lhat i
of norve fluid. It is ixirfcctly Uiirmlosb
have to wet my tong'* * with a s;- »iig»* l),«. I
and lf*avi*8 no unploa^nut effeew.

mmiiHE

To make an early visit to our place of
business before our assortment is brok
en; we shall this season as in the past
endeavor to the best of our ability to
give you as much for the money as
any one. Give us an early order and
have your clothing ready when Spring
comes. Yours very respectfiiUy,

DR. SREENFS NERVHRII,
Great Spring Remedy.

Hund’ii I’illf* »ir»- purely vugetaiili- perVully IianiiluSH, «‘fi'. Clive, but do iioi caiiso
Haiti Ul* grip**. Di* Miro lo gut lloo.i

At wiiiclt" 'rite Autocrat
of tlie Droaklast rablo’’
makes merry, has its origin
in the unpleasant results
which •many people experi
ence .liter eating pie. 'I his
tli.'.cunifort, or distress, is
nothing more titan tlie pro
test of our digestive organs
against liog’s grcjise.
Tile ordinary .stomach
•Ir.iw's the line at the “rich
ness" iionhieed liy tlie use
uTlaivl. .\\v,u'e of tins I'att,
nii'dein science, has intro
duced a clean, lielic.ite, vegctahle snlv>>titute for lard.
It i; called

Spring Suit, OYurcoat or Pantaloons

STREN8TH AND VIBOR.-BET IT BY U8INB

Iliidoiibtudly needs a thorougli eleaiising
this season tu expel iiiipiirities, keep up (ho
health-tone and pn-veiit diseiue.
You
should lake Hood’s Sarsapar.lia, tin* best
blood piiiifiei- an<t system tonic. It is im(ipialied in positive mudicioai merit.

Piophobia

& SUMMER BUSINESS

SPRING

Your Blood

fore I can lick a p. -..'gu 4(111111) ’*

yet.”

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
VIToLtearvUl©, Ikl©.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

RBP.AIi«lNO IUmntMy and
Pronrmptlsr Dona*

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JOST RECEIVED.
Plaitited Block, S9 Main Street, Waterville, Illaine

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime. Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
ConoKtlons Madi With Stfirs.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE^

Pip« CoostuUj oi Hud,

WATERVIUE, ME,

